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of Treaties Gov,ernment Joins • In Assailing Violation , , 

• • • ." . • 
School Board Selects Nov. 4th 
As Date Iowa City Will Vote 
On Two Proposed Bond Issues 

6£ sia~~", ~ep;~~'e~i'~ M~~s~g~ 
----------~--~~~~--~------~--~-----------------

, ~; J ;' - .; '1 r: . 
,WASHIN!JTq.N, Oct. 6 (AP)- Chinese and ! the Japanese gov

Here is tbe text of' the ' s~te de- ernments that they refrain from 
partment's 'condemnation cif Jap- hpsUlities, and /has 'Offered to be 

'abstinence by" all nations from 
the 'use of ford! in pursuit qt 
policy and from interference in 
the internal affajrs of other na
tions; adjustment ·of problems in 
international relations by procest 
of peaceful negotiation and 
a g r e e men t, respect by all na
tions of established obligations; 
and the upholding of the princi
ple of the sanctity of treaties. 

therefore of vital Interest. and 
concern to the people of the Uni
ted States that respect for trea
ties and international morality 
be restored. 

America Gives Moral Support 
To Geneva In Efforts To Halt 
Clash Between Oriental Powers 

Petition Demanding Duo 

Banot Accepted By 
, 5-2 Margin 

F.R. To Decide 
In Week Upon 

Special S.ession 

. anese mili~ry operaUons in Chi-
na: 

The Department of state t1;lS 
been informed by the . American 
minister to Switzerland 'of the 
text of the report adopted by the 
advisory committee of the leBlUe 
of nations setthlg forth the advi~ 

of assistance in an effort to find 
some means, acceptable to both 
parties to the conflict, of com
posing by pacific methods the 
situation in the far east. 

The secretary of state in state
ments hiad~ public on July 16 
and August 23 made clear the 
position of the govel'11liient of thE: 

Contrary 10 Treaty 
In the light of the unfolding 

developments in the far east the 
government . of the United States 
has been forced to the conclusion 
that the action of Japan in China 
is ulconststent with the principles 
which should govern the rela
tionships between nations and is 
contrary to the provisions of the 
nine power treaty of Febl'U&.ry 6, 
1922, regarding the principles 
and policies to be followed In 
matters concerning China, and to 
those ot the Kellogg-Briand pact 
of 'August 27, 1928. ' Thus , the 
conclusions of this government 
with respect to the fpregoing are 
in general accord with those of 
the assembly of the league of 
nations. 

State Department Accuses Nippon of Breaking 

Nine-Power and Kellogg-Briand Pacts; Silent 

On League's Invitation to Conference 

Iowa Citians will vote Nov, 4 on 
whether to issue $398,750 in bonds 
for the construction of a modern 
$725,000 high school and whether 
10 issue $90,000 in bonds for the 
purchase of a centrally-located 
site, the local school board decid
ed unanimously last night. 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Oct. 6 sory committee's examination of 
(AP)-.President Rposevelt, ex- the -facts of the present sltulition 
pressing a conviction that the av- in China and the tr,eat, oblip
erage man wants the admlnistra- tlons of Japan. The minister 
tion's program announced today has further ~fo~m~ the depart-

United States in r!llard to inter
national prpblems and interna
tionaJ relationships throughout 
the world as applied specifically 
to the hostilities which are at 
present Unfortunately going on 
between China ¥and J,pan. 

On Octobet 5 at Chicago the 
president elaborated these prin
ciples, emphasizing their impor
tance, and in a discussion of the 
world situation pointed out that 
there can' be no stability for 
peace either within nations or 
between nations except under 
laws and moral stll,ndards adber-

W ASmNGTON, Oct. 6 (AP)-The United States govern4 
ment formally condemned Japan tonight as a treaty violator 
in China, thus throwing its full moral support behind efforts 
of the League of Nations to halt the far eastern conflict. 

A petition demanding the two
proposition ballot and signed by 
241 voters was accepted by the 
board after a three-hour open 

, ment that tltis report was adopt-
that he would decide within a 'ed and approved by the assembly 

Shortly after the league had voted similar condemnation 
of Japan's invasion and had proposed a conference of this 
lIJld other nations which signed the nine-power treaty, gua.r
anteeing China's sovereianty, the ; • • • • • • • • • • • 

week whether he would call a of the league of nations todlI.y, 
special session of congress to speed Oct. 6. 

state department announced: REACI'ION AT 
"The conclusions of this govern-

those measures. 
Abs~eDce From Force ed to by all; . that international 

Offered ~.ee An\ong the prJnciples which in anarchy, destroys every founda-
ment with respect to the foregoing GLANCE 

session. 
, By a 5-2 vote the board deCided At a press conference which ter- Since the beginning of the pre- the opiruon of the government of tion-for peace; that it jeopardiz

sent controversy in the far east, the United States should govern , es either the immediate or the 
the governmel'\t o~ the U~ted International relationships.. i t future security of every nation, 
Statel! has ' Urged upon both ~e peace , is to be maintained, are large or small; and that it is 

(alleged treaty violatiQns) are in (By The Associated Press) 
general accord with those of the Here's how the world reacted 

not to grant a petition demanding minated his two-weeks long jour
that a centrally-located site be' ney to the west coast and back 
purchased and the structure built '... ' .' > ' 

from a $398,750 bond issue. It Wi\S the presluent declined to amplify 

assembly of the League of Na- to the United States action con-
tions," • demning Japan as a treaty vio-

. . ' Closely following President lator: 

signed by 214 Iowa Citians, his Chicago peace address, Which 
"Mlsundent&ndlng" hrought immediate repercussions 

"The petition was rejected be- from other nations. He had no 
cause it was based on a misunder- comment on Associate Justice Hu
standing of the use of PWA funds," go Elack, who took his supreme 
a motion incorporated in the rec- court seat after replying to ' news
ords by dissenting board members paper articles about his connec-

Jm;y ', Dis~los~~ 
J~yne" Di~d : Qf 
Skull-Fracture 

As Roose.velt Assailed Powers 
Roosevelt's appeal at Chicago yes- GENEVA-Quick steps to halt 
terday for concerted international the Sino-Japanese conflict now 
action to restore world peace, the are assured, diplomats at the 
department's statement accused League 01 Nations said. 

stated. tion with the Ku Klux Klan. 

Japan of violating the nine-power TOKYO-Foreign office call
treaty and the Kellolg-Briand ed emergency conference; news
pact, renouncing war, and . the paper extras sold like hot cakes. 
prinCiples which "should govern LONDON - American state-

"It demands that a site be pur- The average man, said th.e p'res-
chased and the structure built from ident, cared not too much about 
a $398,750 bond issue supplement- how the objectives of the adminis- Fatal Blow Inflicted By 
ing a $326,250 PWA grant," their tration program were obtained. , Unknown Person; 
opinion stated. The result: The pres~d~nt pre-

"No portion of a PWA grant is pared to start a new campaign for V ~rner Held 
available for the pUl'chase of real such t.ings as surplus Cl'OP cQn- l jo 

estate. Iowa City's grant covers I trol wage-hour and child 'labor SPENCER, Oct. 6 (AP) ' - A 
only the construction and equip- law~ . executive reoriani~I\Uon of cOroner', jur.z . a:t.ternoon 
~lng o~ the hign s chool," the mo- the government, and the establishj found that Frank Jar-he, 65" died 
tion Sal". ment of regional planning boards. of II skull fracture inflicted br-

. State P'W A Director p, F. Hop- He added that it could not be . some person unkn{)wn to ~e jury. 
kins adVIsed Dr, George Maresh, said now that reorganizaUon of Mrs. Lena' Jayne, 4'1, wife of the 
board president, and Attorney the m rt was on or off murdered man, testified that the 
Herbert rues that "the PWA is not th supre e cou first she knew of his . death was 
in the real estate business. Any e program. , , when the -body was discovered »y 
site must be purchased from local The converu~g date o£ the leS- R. K, Axtel, a next door neigh-
funds, " sion, if there IS one, he asserted. bor, Tuesday at 1 p.m. 

Resolution Relected , will be betw~en Nov. 8 and , 16. Jayne was found slumped over 
A resolution by Prof, Thomas T~at would gtve congress time, he an old-fashioned phonograph, his 

Caywood, board member, that the sbalfd, tOthgetChth~ tmSpadehwliodrk donlfe head split open. An autopsy dis
rejected petition be accepted and e ore, e rls as . 0 ays. closed he suffered a compound 
that Nov. 8 be set as the election there IS no special ter~, cQn~ress skull fracture from the top of the 
day was defeated 5-2. ,,:,ill not return to Washmgton un- head to the base of the skull. 

Professor Caywood and Elza til Jan. 3. Death was placed at sometime Sat-

'Not in Vain' 
VERSAILLES, France, Oct. 

6 (AP)-Gen. John J . Per
lhing, speaking at the dedica
tion of a monument to himself, 
today declared America's world 
war sacrifices were not in vain 
despite "~ant ....conQitiOI\& 
throughout the world." 
~--.... --.-,--.... --------.... -' 
the relationships between nations." 

The pronouncement did not 
say whether the Uni~ed States 
would accept the league's proposal 
for a confere.nce of nine-power 
signatories to consider action, but 
it was predicted in authoratative 
oircles that the proposal would be 
accepted. 

Until a formal bid to the pro
posed nine-power parley arrives, 
Secretary Hull and his aides re
fused to make any comment on 
the projected meeting. Means approved the measure, and urday night. , 

Dr. Maresh, J, M, Kadlec, Dr, W. ' Heard FootstePl! L Calls F 
E. Spence, Willis Mercer and Wi!- Reitz Announces Mrs. Jayne ~old of heann( h~avy eague or 
liam R. Horrabin voted against it. footsteps ru.stling in the corn fl~lds A.ction A.gainst Japan 

The propositions accepted by Appointment Of back of theIr home Saturday rught GENEVA Oct. 6 (AP) _ The 
the board are "Shall $398,750 M I w?en she came home from town Ileague ot nations put pressure on 
bonds be iS5ued to su'pplement a atl-t nstructor WIth a son, Floyd, 13. Japan tonight to end her unde-
$3Z6,Z50 PWA grant for the con- Mr. and Mrs. Jayne w~e separ- I clared war on China. 
struc1lon of a $7:t5 1>00 blgb ated, and although they lived u\'\- . T 1 bl th ·ts 
scbool building'!'" The apPOintment of Edwin N. der the Si\m!; roof they occupied he eague aS5em y rew 1 

Ob !\,.. 1\6; "moral support" to China, called 
And, "Shall bonds not to ex- erg of RocJles~er, "I"nn., as ', separate quarters, barted by loc.lt- • 

"I on the nine-power treaty group 
ceed $90,000 be Issued to pur- an instructor in the mathematics ed dQOr~. The chil~~eJl live Wlth to act and told Japan there 
lihue a site wUhln the schobl department was announced yes- Mrs. Jayn~ . " might be other measures if she 
~!8trblctildJlimi~..'or the erection of terday by Prof. Hen.ry L. Reitz, ve~~::rt 19 e~~:p\;:~ ~~d Jty!~l did not quit her war, 
UJe u ng. . " • t Ad ta C mml&te R t "A school district law prevents department hea~. ,testified that Jayne s~ore at them OP 0 e epor 

n:)ming the exact location of the Mr. Oberg WIll repl?~ Prof. the only times he spoke to them The aS5embly. in which 52 na-
site on the ballot in the special S, F, Barber, who resIgned re- and decl~r~ ~hey did not know tions sit, first unanimously adop-
election and in the petltion," Dr, cently to accept a position in the he was livlDg In the house. 'ted a report of its advisory 
Maresh said . mathematics department of the No Confullon committee which named Japan al> 

"If pr p Ton umb r 2 is ap college of the City of New York. Mr. and Mrs. Edgy Cole, who , A closeup of President Roose- , drive link bridae. The president I L'ng Amerl'ca that ·t·he wo' rld<is on tethren guistrltl'Yfe naantidonWlnarnthede foarf ethase-d : oS16~ n t t " Dr- Mr Oberg has been teaching in roomed at the Jayne home, and • 

M
Prove h y ,a

d 
" tPherbcen'dvo e, . the' junior college at Rochester for M, E. Chase and Axtell, neighbors, velt at he spoke at the dedication delivered a momentous address on the brink of War possibility of International action 

ares sal, e oal may se- th Itt ,testified that no confusion had ceremonies .of Chicago's new outer tbe international situation warn- . . r, unless Japan agrees to ,peaceful 
leet the site, The first proposition eH as ':"0 dyearps'h 0 d ' , t)een noticed there Saturday night. -_ nine-power settlement. 

ment interpreted as acceptance. 
in effect, of a proposed invi ta
tion to a nine-power conference 
on the far eastern situation, 

PARIS-France gives " unani
mous and unqualified approval" 
of the United States declaration, 
foreign office spokesman said. 

VIENNA -'- Semi - official 
Austrian quarters termed 
American action a definite con
tribution to world stability. 

ROME - Official reaction 
withheld pending receipt of 
text of American statement 
which was seen, however, as 
falling athwart of an Italian 
tendency to justify Japanese ac
tivity. 

States action condemning Japan as 
a treaty violator. 

Simultaneously, newspaper ex
tras began appearing with the 
bare text of the pronouncement 
issued in Washington. No com
ment was published immediately. 

Excitement spread through the 
streets as crowds clustered around 
the newsboys, , 

Government officials said they 
were awaiting official notification 
from the Japanese ambassador to 
the United States, Hiroshi Saito, 
on the pronouncement issued by 
the tate department in Washing
ton, 

Though comment on the league's 
action was declined, the oft-re
peated statement of the foreign 
office statement was recalled: 

"Since Japan is not a member 
of the league's political organiza
tion, we can not be concerned by 
any attitudes or positions the 
league may take." 

MUllolini Gets 
24 Hours Grace m t I b v d b 60 e I e receIve a .. egree 10 . ' 

us a so , e appro e "y p r mathematics at the University of Axtell testified Jayne had coin· Mi' · La h H ld S. D · T I Then Ala Kahn, president of 
cent tOFibUlldvthtei SChBoool~ .. _ Minnesota in 1935. plained to him o! dizzy~pel,ls "Fi- . .uers . U!!, 0 It- own In ' nnne the assembly, dtspatched letters LONDON, Oct. 6 (AP)- France 

VII 0 nr 0..... day and that when he was notified L..J to leaau8 members wlto are sig- and Great Britain tonight gave 
The polls will be open between of a light burnlrtg .in"~ayne'S ,Part ", .*'* ** ** ** ** ** ** natories of ,the Washinaton nine- Benito Mussolini 24 hours grace 

7 a.m. and 7 p,m, on the election ' of the horne, he 'thought ~e mlln power treaty, to llJarantee Chi- to respond to their joint bid for 
,day, the board decided. Five vot- Pep Rall,Y !hight have ·suffered such a spell M~ch Sandwiches, Play Cards While Union Leaderl, Company Ponder na's territorial intelrity, inviting tri-power discussion of Spanish 
ing booths, one in each ward, wJll Paul Verner, who wittftiis moth- .-<,. . , them to call a conference to con- volunteer withdrawal 
be erected. T H .... 'd er had been 'luesUoned by authod- . - , . . ' , ". 'Sider what steps may be taken The two governments, alarmed 

Their locations are: First ward Meeting ° erm ties ,this mornin" will ret\.u'ned to LAN~!'01,U), Pa." Oct. 6 (AP)7 of coffee, milk, potatoes, cold 10 effect m P~ther Va~l~ 'for at to end the flJhtilll. by new Italian aid to the Spanish 
(including school district voters Bradley Game . Jail.after the ~nqu8sL Well fed. and warmed, by , thr~e meat, bread ' and butter and the lea~t 30 yean, . . Aaembly AdJoams insurgents, strongly indicated their 
Jiving west of the Iowa river and . ' ~ tiny , stoves, 43 co~l _ blackened company lowered the stuff in a Then the tompany threw: ,up a , AlthoQIb the lI8IIernbly IId- patience with II Duce is not un-
outside the city limits), the John- Quake Jolts Mexico in~ ddl d d ' d k cage. barrier at the mouth .of the level, journed it left machinery run- limited after -reign Secretary 
son County C'ourthouse, A rousing pep rally, giving the MEVICO CITY (AP).-Severe m "rs' hu e eep In a ar Ultl ' permitting no one to enter Th,e ni to' d 1 ith th "'v 

ma.um . " nl .. w e war Anthony Eden conferred lengthily 
Second ward, City hal.l ·, third Hawkeye football team a spirit- earth tremors caused actlte alarm tunnel today, determined to sit • other levels of the mme emp~y- thr HI- th ]a to 11 1 

All night the miners stayed , ' ou... e p n ca eague- with Prime Minister Neville 
ward, uOl'ace Mann school,' lourth ed sendoff for their first home throughout much of southwes- there until their demands for ing nearly 1 200 contmued u af- b db ts f th nI 

u • there in hand - fashioned bunks' mem er 8 eren 0 e ne- Chamberlain and AmbllSsador 
wal'd, hl'gh schOOl administration game of the season with Brad- tern Mexico yesterday. higher wages were met fected by the "strike" the com- tr h. d tit .... its d 

. after they delivered their ultima- 'power ea .... an l'QU_ a - Charles Corbin of '"rance, ley Tech Saturday, will be held More than 1,300 feet below the ¥ pany said. mmit 'J ... 
building; tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. on the tum: Payment by the yard on coal ' " vilory co tee on Smo- apan- "The two governments have 

Fifth ward (includinl school west approach to Old Capitol. Presene Enrollment SmU~fn~lee'dt~aend:~~he:llan~arp'i:yded and dirt removed in openil1g the OutsIde otber mmers, discussed ese affain on which the United agreed on the desirablllty of re-
dl' t I' t te li 'ng e st of the . hth 11th th th the possiblllty ot a general strike States sits' as an observer s r c vo rs VI a Pi Epsilon Pi, pep fraternity, E ual TL_~ It' pl'noc'hle whl' le uru'on 1eaders and new elg eve ra er an e , th r oi n t p rt 'th lai . ceiving an early reply from Italy," 
I i d ts 'd th ' t q , '"" I' or dail , t f $676 In e e .. 0 0 su po e c m The adv'-- committee was ' owa rver an ou lee Cl y is conducting the rally as part of the Lehigh Navigation Coal Ceo y wage II! eo. . of their self _ imprisoned fellow expected to~eet alain within a .aid a statement issued following 
limits), Longfellow school. its "new era in pep for S.U.1.," Fall .o/ Ltut Year pondered what 'to do ' about it. , The company, one ,of the largest workmen. But Huge V. Brown, month and it was believed the the conferences. 

Terms of the architect's con- Hyman Andich, A4 of Rock Is- E d th hili d I , .... eli g gr , tho ' t t 'v nough foo for two days was m e "us ness, rep e : district president of the United as·sembt- would bA called back ... '" n ew m au rL a I e tract were discussed at an execu- ~nd, Ill., president of the group, b " ....,. t til t t h f 
Practically no change in the. rought to the mouth of the Coal- "The trouble arises out of a Mine Workers, said before any In a special Bession should the quar ers a a s ern S ow 0 

tive session between 5 and 7 p.m, said last night. number of students at the uni- dale colliery in eastern Pennsyl- grievance of two miners who re- action like that · couid be taken, far eastern situation develop a , Anglo- French force may be the 
yesterday. J, L. Hamilton of Chi- The football band, under the versity during the first semester vania, center of the largest an- fused to drive abreast at the con- the union should provide a secret crisis. only way to get blackshirt legions 
cago, Ill., who will design the dire~tion of Prof. Charles B. of 1937-38 as compared with the thracite~producing region in the tract rates of the colliery rate vote for all the 7,500 members in The nine-power sipatorles al- out of Spain, a problem that war-
modern high school, attended the Ril'hter, will be on hand to pro- lim t I~_t f 11 h bee world, Relatives carried baskets sheet. This method of mining is the ' Panther creek valley, 80 were expected to .... emble ries Britain as much as does the meeting. vide the music, SIx cheerlelld- enro en..... a ... n re- ....-

ers, Art Rideout, A3 01 Du- ported by the relistrar's office. ' qui c k I y. Representatives of far eastern crisis. 

• • 
1 Council To Hear 1 

I Construction Plam I 
• • Specilications and plans for the 
American Legion building which 
will be reconstructed into a mod
ern community center, wilt I.le giv
en a public hearing by the i:tty 
council tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. 

buque; Robert Reuben, A3 of Charles H. Maruth, assistant Loy' alist Patrols ered about 40 square miles on this ·1 It'. Sk' B' i lealUe memben Involved said 
Ft. Dodge; Bruce Morrow, D3 1'f reiistrar, said )"es~rday that the I' aJ,r WI ring the conference m1ght be beld In Four Die In Plane Cruh 
Council Bluffs', John SlmmoRs, figure is "almOit Identical" with Report Adval.ce vaguely-define,d f?ont. 1 Temperature Rile I London within two weeks, SINGAPORE, STRAITS SET-

th d t tal f ., While insurgeat forces concen- TLEMENTS (AP) Th .:. A2 ot Osceola; Don Jordan, A~ e recor 0 0 a year alo. •• ' - ree creW 
ot Pleasantville, and Ronald The 1936-37 figure was 6,64~ trated on capturing the remainder Clear sltles and a brlght sun yes- Emergency Se .. ion members and one passenger were 
Carlsen, A4 of Clinton, will lead campus students, and with non- HENDAYE, FRANCO-SPANISH of Asturias province 1n northwest terday brought the mercury up Called in T Ie ltllled )"esterday when a K. L. M, 
the student body in ,yells. campus students included, the FRONTIER, Oct. 6 (AP)-Gov- Spain and holding their lines on from a low of 48 degrees at 6 8.m. ° yo Royal Dutch airways plane crash-

The entire student body is total mark wu 7,7&8. ernment patrols operating in the the Aralo front, the government's to a high of 66 degrees at 1:41 p,m. TOKYO, Oct. 7 (Thunday) ed nearing Palemberg, Sumatra. 
urged to attend the pep meet- Final figures, with details by rnountal~s of northern Cuenca ~n'd patrols were pushing north in the A light wind reached a velocity of (AP)-The Japanese forelp of- Bronislaw Hubermann, the cele
ing on the eve ot Iowa's game collegel, will be announced about 80utheas'tern Gulldala,ara provln- ~rea between Guadalajar and 20 miles per hour, according to flce called an emerrency confer- brated Polish violinist, wp sllaht4 
with Bradley Tech. Nov. I, accordbli to Marqtb. ces reported today they had cov- reruel __ ._,_ ,_ observers lit the airport. enco Wday tQUowtn( l l,Tnjted q- inJured. .. .... 
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The President 
Speak. Hu Mind 

bril.ies. This is what both the 
United States and the British gov
errunenis undoubtedly wish. And 
there is llttle doubt that the Brit
i.h wish it rather fervently. 

Bul with typical British indi 
redness the:1 are king the wrong 
approach to the problem of what 
to do with their former king, just 
as they took the wrong approach 
towards Edward's plans for mar
riage. Then tb l' lIlo.u&ht t.llIIt if 
the news of the aHair between the 
kina and Mrs. Simpson were k~pt 
suppressed the whole thing would 
die quietly down. 

Now the proposed visit of the 
Windsors to America, when most 
report$ stated that they really 
wanted to go back to ]lngland, 
. hOWl tbat despite its declarntiom, 
the government still [eels that he is 
a threat to the security of the 
present king. 

As long as the British govern
ment adOPts this attitude, then the 
British people will keep it. W~n 
the government droPil it then the 
people will drop ii, something 
which for llie sake of both the 
Empire and the Windsors is heart
Ily to b d ·red. 

At present the British govern
ment's attitude seems t9 be that 
Edward should tal' bottled UJl in 
some Central European country. 
Pailing to keep him ther , how
ever, t.h y will I t him come to 
America. 

'Frailty Thy 
ame Is Woma,n 
THE CAMPUS heart Is fickle. 
Ask any fraterDi~y mao whose 

pi,n proves a boomerang. 
Ask any university Juliet whose 

Romeo apparently does not k.now 
that the Pica Ball is even sched
uleduntil h IlPpeers Ulere with a 
blonde from another hOUlie. 

Iowa's latest eXiiuT\ple of the tl)
constancy of the campw i~ gen
eral and wQrnnn in part.icullir is 
the furor cause<! by t.he Pica Ball's 

W HEN President Roosevelt \ handsome Latin bandsman. It is 
lays aside the cloak 01 polit.ics said that even before appearing 
forgets the supreme court, ia~ on the ~ampus, Carlos Mo~iJla is 
tlrical digs at reactionaries and threa1erung to walk away With the 
the dozen and one pettinesses of "ladies ' man" title that belonged 
things political, there are few- lost ;)'e~I' to Ted We~ms. 
!fiend or enemy-who will deny ~urrler hall h~s 1nvlted the Val
that he can say more and say it ~tJno of the all' ~aves to have 
more effectively than any con- dmn~r at the dormitory tomorro~Y 
temporary statesman. Of such evemng. ,Rumor further. has 1t 
caU"re was his Chicago speech that there s a Carl<;.s . Molma club 

tuesday ai one of the sorol·lttes. 
on . ' The chairman of the ball has 

ytsterday reverberations o! even gone so far as to announce 
the ;Roosevelt address were heard that he will request n police e$cort 
lro~ every corner of the world to protect Molina from the .enthl.l
ln Geneva the league of nations, siasm of I Q1inine fans. 
for :wee~s tan.gle<! up in its o\Yn So if you don 't take your girl 
COmPleXities In regards to the to the Pica Ball you're out of 
Sin4-Japanese situation, yester- favor, and if y u' do she'll prob
day:came out with a sharp, clear ably /live you the air for the air 
denunciation of Japan's atrocities waves' Valentino. Man, as usual, 
in <!hina and her violation of the gets it coming and going. 
nin.c:-power treaty guaranteeing 
Chinese territorial integrity. 

A.; few minutes later there 
!lashed across the news wires 01 
the 'world word from Washington, 
D.Ct for the last few weeks as In
adeguate as the league, that the 
state department has come out 
backIng the league action to the 
hilt: Other capitals of the 
world - both members of the 
]ea~e and non-members - have 
also< expressed satisfaction with 
the Roosevelt demand for action 
in the far east. Peace, Roosevelt 
sal in essence, that we must 
hav; but it should not be peace 
al any cost. 

RlIosevelt named no names in 
his ,chicago addre s; the mean
ing ~f his speech was by implica
tloni alone, but of implication 
there was plenty. 

4des said his unexplained l'e
feretlce to epidemics of interna
tionpl "lawlessness" and his 
statement that A mer i c a was 
se ing for peace could be in
terp\-~t.ed as meaning the pr si
dent Is exploring every field. 
T~ey admitted, Ule Roosevelt 

aid , that it mi&ht mesn at 
s~ future time, an effort to
ward isolating tho e who engag· 
ed ~ acts of war or agrC$sion 
frO,. world commeroe - or al1Y
thil' that might stop warring 
and, in ure against a general 
wolid upheaval. 
T~e whole tone of the message 

was. bold and strong, although 
the ~resident made very clear he 
is determined to follow a policy 
of I1eace. 
~tion6, it s~ to us, are 

mudh like persons. Those weak
chlIjned, head-nooding individu
als IWh.o conitanUy avoid any 
po 4 I t i v e statement frequently 
fi nd themsehrell in more serious 
dirt· ulUes than those who have 
the OUTage to s~k thell' minds. 

believe the Roo s eve J t 
spe was a clear, admirable 
slara! on the atrocities of the .far 
~181 We believe his words crys-

ed tbe thoUihts o! many of 
the 'world's leaders but thoughts 
so~ )lad been alraid to express. 
We l. believe the speech has had 
wh<i;'ome effect on the world's 
outiok toward the far east. We 
belitve if enough pressure is 
bro'lght to bear J apan, like it or 
not.l may be forced to take no
ticel 

• T,. Windsors Plan 
A~merican Trip 

T DUKE aDd Duchess or 
Wi r familiarly known to mil-
Iionl who have never seen them
an1i4 who never wiil-as Edward 
al')d5 Wally, are planning a triP 
to tte United states now that they 
havt obtained unwHllng permis
sio~from the B ritish iovernment 

e Willdsors wiU come here as 
pri te citizens and Should be 
treated as such wi.thout the moJes
taticlns so common to visiting cele-. 

.' 

RO~JANCE OF WAR 

IN JUST one more campaign 
they would go on. They were fed 
up with harder Qnd higr.er moun
tains to climb, remoter strongholds 
to escalade, wider deserts to cr.oss 
under a monstrous sun. What need 
to plan or conspire? Each one 
knew how the other Ielt and how 
all would act. They were men 
with the hearts of men, with more 
ihan enough years of romance, 
travel, wealth, women, wine and 
war, Every soldier was riding Qr 
footing it back to the wife and 
child of his own ~lood, the blessed 
vision and habit of his own sky 
and field and hill and sea. By 
Dionysius! The army was going 
home. 

So uprose the sitdown strike of 
the Macedonian vj!terans under 
Alexander the Great. There they 
were stuck jn far-Off, ancient In
dia. What cared they if their 
adored king had taken them from 
dulJ, poor hovels to dower each 
one with glory, gold and brown
skinned beauties? And, by Zeus, 
they went home! 

So it has been through the ages, 
under despot or democratic leader. 
Read through the wri tten records 
and harken to popular tradition. 
Even when at Legion conventions 
or in men's clubs he dreams back 
to that night in Parii, he knows ' 
it full well for the one brigh.t 
star mlred by endless hours .of 
drill, routine, tever, raUl, -lice and 
boredom. For.ever it is the chosen 
few who seek war as the adv.en
turous escape iTom taxes, the home 
and the same old boss. Give roan 
his .fill of "romance" in war and 
hear him cry: "What's all the 
shooting fur? I want out'" 

In our own oay-in the World 
war-romance made her last ap
pearance on any field. Jt was 
reserve<! alone for Ule knights of 
the air, who foueht in chivalrous 
onset, dropped. a WJ'ea~ .00 the 
conquered DOe'S grave, or met jn 
later peace to Ilwap stories and 
beer. But unlike the troops ><>t 
yo,re the modern avera8e soldier 
does not amass gold nor ~ he 
get away with a ~tdown Itl'l\s."e. 

In the present "undeclared" WilX 
in China romance Ms d~d-of 
shame. The Japane~ knights of 
the air rain death upon helpless 
women and children in Sbanlhai , 
Nanking and Canton. Nor will the 
Chinese aviator drop peach blos~ 
soms 01) the grave of his foe, or 
swap stories over a bowl of rice 
wine. The romance ot war? Tell 
it to the Chinese. 

-Cblc"o Dally News 

TflI·: nA IL' 'OW A N lOW ~ r.ITY 

IT LOOKS LIKE RAIN! 

Remains 
Lowered 

• 

Best Reducing Rule 
Food Consumption 

By LOGAN CLENDENINn, l\J.D. 

......... 
• • '" (I ... j ~ 

Trining In 
with 

In the treatment of overweigbt. But the fact was, as I noticed. I Margie Fastenow 
it is becoming more and more th .. that she ate all of hers and he 
idea that simply cutting dowll only ale about a third of his. 
Cood intake is all that is neces- The underweights make \M ~,Crosby, who hll8 been 
sary. The use of exercises, mas- same Mrt of complaint as the absent from radio for the past 
sage, baths or redueing diets 01' overweigh~. Why can't I get fat? three moJJUl&, returns to tbe 
ductless gland extracts do not I eat as much as other people. I t \· .... io Music «all" program 
contribute materially to the r - just won't stick to my bones." tollkht at 9 o'c:lock over the 
suit. Eat less and you will re- Yet the modern nutritionists NBQ-I\ed network. 
duce: it is all very simple anrl say the problem is just the some, * * * 
mathematically logical. only reversed. The underwei,ght Peter Van Steedep, "Town Hall 

The overweight oIten refuses to does nol eat enough: that is why Tonight" maestro is giving in to 
accept ihis, especially the jmpU- he is an underweight. I t.be urge o{ returning to song 
cations as to cause. Most 01 them Thin People Not Bunr'y writing. Peter's radio activities 
say they do not eat as much a I know a nllmbe, of thin people I have bampered him in this pur
other people-that some mYSter- who support this view from seJt suit for the last few years but he 
ious process jnside the body op- observation. They say they are is determined to pound out alleast 
erates to keep some people fa. never hungry. three tunes this Iall! He is st,ill 
and others thin. There is enough in tbis to collecting handsome royalty on his 

"Look at him," said a Ml·s. make one believe that if a thin number "Home". 
Jack Sprat or my acquaintance, al person forced himself to eat an ' * * * 
a picnic luncheon when her slen- adequ<\te or slightly overaQequatc Gabriel Reatter will receive a 
der husband was serve<! the same diet, he would gain weight. Th~ formal send-off for his new "We, 
size serving of ice cream as she problem is more difficult in prac- the People" series tonight at 6:30 
was, "I will eat this and gain five tice than reducing the overweight. over the WABC-Columbia net
pounds and he will eai hi.s and But to a certain extent it can be work, when Helen Hayes, first 
never gain an ounce." done. lady of the American stage, pre

Cross Word P!-lzzle 

ACROSS a mine veuel 
l-JI'1rat note of (variant) 

sides as guest star. Miss Hayes, 
who is leaving the air to make a 
nationwide tour in her stage suc
cess, "Victoria Regina," wHl speak 
of her career in the theater and of 
famous stars with whom she has 
been associated in her work. Mark 
Wal'now 's orchestra will furni~h 

the music for this thirty-minute 
program. 

* * * Don V\IOrJte,es, IWho ceJebraJed 
bi/I thk4 a.aniver arT &II mulli
cal dir.eetor of "Cavawade of 
4IPe.r1ea" yell&erclay, won ou~

fltandlnr recopitlon durlnr till! 
American Legion convention 
heW iu New 1'ork CUy last 
~ee~, Voorhees' Pl'o.ram was 
choseu by tbe national ra.dio 
oomml&e.ee of the Amet'lcan Le
glon auxiliary as "the program 
mOlit acc.eptable and w~thwhlle 
to &be ,eueral family au4lellee!" 

* * * WSVI IDGHLIGBTS 
The eventful play durill8 ,\a,t 

Priday's football practice in which 
Henry Luebcke, A4 of Chicago, 
10 a lineman, suffered a frac
tured a nkle, will be dra matized 
on the university sports review 
Program over station WSUI to
night at 8 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 193'7 

OFFICI~!o: !l~!:v!.8!U;J~!~ I 'p 
IIClbedtaJed ill the of lice of the Presldeni. Old 
CapijoL Items lor the GENERAL NOTICES 
are depQlliied willi the campus editor .f The Dally 
Iowan, or may be placed In the box Pl'ovlde4J for 
their deposit I,n the olflces of The Dally Iowan, 
QI!lNB&AL NO'rICES must be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. the day precedlng first pUbllcation: 

SIGHTS 
fI sounDS 

II~ will NOT be aceepC;etl by telep)lone, alld 
must be TYPED or LEGIBLY WRI'M'EN and By ROBIDN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Mosi places, 
typing is an occupation. In Hol
lywood it's nn affliction. 

SIGNED by a responsIble perlon. 
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University Calendar 
The movie-makers w lll do the 

funniest things. 

Thlll1ltlay, October 7 
Conf.e,J'ence on Administration 

anc'l Supervision . 

3:00-5:00 p.m.-An Alaska Tea; 
talk by Mr. Chas. Cownie on "The 
Romance of Furs," University 
Club. 

FrJc1&y, October 8 
Conference on Administration 

and Supervision. 
9:00 p. m. - Pica Ball , Iowa 

Union. 
Jlatur.y, OcWber 9 

2:30 p.m.-Football: Bradley vs. 
Iowa, Stadium. 

MDndaJ', Octooor II 
u:OO IIII,.-A. F. l., Iowa Union. 

f 

Tuesday, October 12 
7:00 p.m. - Debatc Tryouls, 

Room 7, Sch"ef!er Hall. 
7:30 p.m.-Annual Reception for 

Engineers, Io\Ya Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Bridge, University 

Club. \ . 
W.dnesday, October 13 

4:iO p.m.-Lectur.e by Gene
vieve Hendricks, Macbride Audi
tori um. 

. Thllrsday, October l4. 
4:~ p.m.-Round-table confe~

ence, led by Genevieve Hendricks, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. --<.F. Intorraatlon regardlnr 
dates beyond thls schedule, see 
reserv~Di J,- the pr~sJdent's ,of
flee, .0111 Capitol. ) 

They've done it, most recently 
to Stella Adler, now lmown-b, 
her own request so ii will spell 
as it sounds-as Stella Ardler. 
Stella of the blonde hair and 
gray-green eyes made her name 
on the stage in grippingly dra
matic portrayals. There probably 
isn't a custard pie in any of the 
plays of Maxwell A.nderson, Paul 
Green, or Clifford Odets, In whose 
works Miss Ardiel' appeared on 
Broadway. So-

Stella's first movie is "Love on 
Toast," in which cakes- nice, ,00-
ey cakes-.appear in imporlant 
roles. 

Heavier Roles For /Sophie 

GeneraJ Notices 

If this goes over, Stella Ardler 
may become the screen's funny 
girl, and have to beg for a chance 

- to be dramatic - just as Mary I Boland has done before her. Mary 
Boland was an actress of parts 
on the stage, but in pictures her 
first was comedy. With one ex
ception-unsuccessJul because au
diences wouldn't take it-Miss Bo
land has been being funny ever 
since. 

IJP~~nc 
Mrs. Jfortenoe B . Gray, instrul:

lor ot ]jp reading, announces t.bat 
with the opening of t e fa IJ ses
~ion, c1afJSeS wm be held at East 
hajJ. Two types of instr\Actions 
are offl!red ,.- individual lessons, 
and elass inslruction. 

Although not on tile list of reg
ular courses offered at Iowa, this 
course ~e the endorsement of 
heads housed at East ball. 

Any details concerning this 
cpurse will De given on pplica
tion. Please write to Mrs. Hortense 
B. Gray, 1930 Park Ave., Cedar 
Rapids, Jowa, or call at East hall, 
southeast entrance, ground floor, 
room E-ll, on F ridays, from 9 to 
12 a. m. 

LEE E. TRAVIS. 

J>l.Iay Nlcht 
All graduate students are in

vit d to attend the play night 
at the women's gymnasium Sat
urday, October 9, from 8 until 10 
p.m. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

journal Starf 
Any stlldent interestecj. in s~cul'

ing position on the editorial or 
business staff of the Journal of 
Business ;n the college o.r com
merce, please see Prof. Sydney L. 
Miller in University hall, room 
314. 

ARNOLD A. BROWN, 
Editor. 

Seals Club 
Seals club invites all ihose in

terested in joining Seals cluJJ to 
an open hour swim in t,be pool of 
the women's gymnasium, Thurs
day, Oct. 5 al four o'clock. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS, 
Secr tary. 

Swimming Offered 
Recreational swimming is of:' 

fered Monday, Wednesday, Thurs
day, and Friday from 4:45 until 
5:30 p.m., Tuesday from 4 until 
5:30 p.m. and Saturday from 10 
until 11 :45 a.m. for all university 
women. Faculty members may 
swim at thi s time if arrangement 
is made with the head of the de
partment. 

Open hour for faculty, faculty 
wives, graduate students, wives of 
graduate students and adminis
trative staff is offered Tuesday 
and Thursday from 7:30 until 8:30 
p.m. Locker fee should be paid at 

Swim MIxer to, FrCllhmen 
The annual freshman swimming 

mixer will be held in the Union 
cafeteria at 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct. 7. Just the reverse happened to 

ROBERT CHRISTI ANS Gladys George. Gladys George 
---- clicke<! ih bawdy comedy - in 

Work Ap»licauts "Personal Appearance" which was 
Students who have applied for lusty enough to be chosen· by 

wor~ are urged to leave their Mae West as a movie vehicle. 
class schedule and Iowa City ad- Sophie Tucker is next ill line. 
dress and telephone number at the The "red hot mamma" business 
employment bw·eau. I is going to be cooled off in tht 

LEE H. KANN, smiles and tears of comedy. 
Manager. drama. She tried it out in "Broad--- I way Melody of 1938," with a catch 

University DIrectory in her voice and a tear in her 
All students please check names throat, and {rom noVl' on things 

and addresses for correct listing are going to be different for 
in the annual University Direc- Sophie. 
lory. Report at once to the Pub- Once in a while, among the es
lications Office W9 East Ball or tablished picture people wbo have 

I call Ext. 11311 if your address ;"'as been typed i~ one pal·t or another, 
incomplete at the time of regis- comes a smular radIcal departUre. 
traHon. George Raft in "Souls JIt Sea" leU 

DEPT. OF PUBLICATIONS. behind him the gangster and fop. 
pish dancer assignments of his 

French Reading Test past and made a new impl'ession 
as a sympathic character. The examination for certifica

tion of reading ability in French 
will be given Thursday, Oetober 
21, 4-6 p.m. in room 307 SH. ~ ~ 
Please make personal application I I h 
and leave all material in major I .ll ~ 0 ~ I I T 
field to be submitted for the elC- I' T1 ~ 
amlnation with Miss Knea~ be- ' ]1' I L. 
fore III noon, Oct. 16 in room 307 I f ·.fl ntlA. .li.1 ~.ft n, ' 
SH. No applications Will be 1:e- ' - ~ 
ceived aftel' this date. Office 
hours: MWF 9-11, a07 SH. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

Graduate Women 
All women registered in the 

Graduate college are invited to 
attend the Alaska Tea, given by 
the University club if) their rooms, 
Thursday, Octob,l' 7 from 3 to 5 
p.m. The club rooms are locate<! 
on the second floor of Iowa Un-
ion. 

LOIS H. FOURT, 
President. 

ZoolofY Seminar 
The first meeting of the Zoology 

Seminar will be held on Friday, 
October 8 at 4 o'clock in Room 
307 of the Zoology Building. Dr. 
J. H. Bodine will discuss "The Ef
fect of X-rays on the Oxygen 
Consumption of Embronic Cells." 

J. H. BODINE. 

By GEORG}; TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Now that Broad· 

way's producers, grimacing like 
gargoyles, are up to their hips 
in first nights, it seems seI)sible 
to report the doings of Maxwell 
Anderson and Burgess Meredith. 
who make up the fanciest writing
acting combine in the business. 
Max writes 'em and Burge acts 
'em. 

Mr. Anderson has come out 01 
South Mountain Road, in the 1lJI 
oountry near HAverstraw, and b 
settled in Iris town house. Yet ht 
remained quietly at home with hi! 
pipe and slippers when his new 
play, "The st&r Wagon," opened 
the other nl,ht. The thick-llhes&ed 
poet never attends a premiere, anf 
so he had no inkling of what tOl$ 
place the other night until ~is l1ed 
door neighbor, who happens to 'be 
Meredith, came In around mid· 
night. 

Meredith is the enthusiastic, 
Debate Tryouts shouting type, and Anderson js of 

Tryouts ior the University wom- the placid, unemotional mold, so 
en's debate squad will be Tues- it would be interesting to know 
day, Oct. 12 at 8 p.m. in room 11, what happened when the actor 
Schaeffer hall. burst in on the playwright. Mere

the treasurer's office. 

St\Adents ~hould prepare a five- dith probably let out a waho-o-o-Q 
minute argumentative talk on that star:led ~he dead,. and An
some phase of the question: Re- ' derson, tn spite o{ h~s re~.erve, 
solved that the United States probably started up wllh, How 
should cooperate with other na- was it-what happened-what'd 

-- . i t they say?" 
MARJORIE CAMP. tlOns to prevent ur her encroach- Thl. Is their third serious dr~ 

ments upon democracy. in coneert, yet it is the first _ 
Those unable to come Tuesday that hasn't been wrItten In vent. 

. Pi Lambda Theta I ~;y ~rr oUl on Wednesday, Oct. Their flr£i was "Winterset," ~ 
There will b~ a dinner meeting '~OR~;TA A WAGNER whlch I\teredlth gave an lI.uaulN 

f . h "'h d . ',' performance, and then last yell 
o Pl Lambda T eta ~ u.s aY'1 Dlrector of womens debate th "HI h T " lmaliJla 
Oct~ber 7, ~t 6 o'clock at the Me- . tivc;~;:~SY \~th t~~ ~dson paU: 
monal UTIlon. Members of all Ga.vel Club Election d Its I I M edith __ A 

h t d· U . ·ted sa es as oca s. er ..... 
o ap ers . are cor la y mVI .. Gavel club will elect officers a t Anderson both have estates with", 
R~ervations may be ~ade With a meeting Tuesday, Oct. 12, at sight of the very promontory aboul 
Evelyn Benzler, ExtenSion 8371. 7:30 p.m. in the north conference which the play was written. The 

ISABELLE MACDONALD, room a t Iowa Union. star's home Is a white neat dwel· 
President. PRESIDENT. lin, in a rustic b~kground of 

'the seale 30-Whether 
3-Largen 01 32- Note 01 the 

13-To tally . _lAtter 8 
15-)IlghCJt Aote 27-Pl1Ujlted 

of GuIdo'. 29-Oapltal of JC. 
Jack Drees, A4 of Eau Claire, chats., John ~zepe~sy. 

Wis., writer and director of the 2 p.m.-Campus activ~ties. 
land of the story book. 

apple orchards and maple trees. 
Anderson has a somewhat larrer 
abode with a tiny hut far In .the 
backrround, to which he retreaCI 
whenever guests clutter UP tile 
premises. 

the ftat fish seale 
8-A notion 34-A dMIh of 

10-Verbal chopped 
12-J'uJI meat f,nd 
13-FUled with vegetable. 

odor 3&-Spendthrift 
U-SmaUeat 3S-An Imple-

put of a ment for 
bottle plerctn, 

l~nele ~s 
river .. O-An ace 

17-Jewllh "I-A aemi-pre-
mootb clou. pm 

IS-Destroyed f2-An lnItru-
21-J4lned ment filr 
28-8UI'hUy open meaeuring 
Z6-True ei«trtc cur-
Z7-Femlnine rent 

proaoUII '3-Inelckntal 
Ji-A 8hJeId 

DOWH 
J~ 01 5-Wrath 

the moon I--I'crbld. 
2-Q1Ieer 7- The 1Mt 
3--&xalllmaUOIl .,1I",e Of 

of .urprlse a word 
f - Halr of the 9-Aj:'e 

head ll- Entrance to 

ICI1e J'lI,ndel'l, 
lS-ExclamaUon ~lgtUD1 

of extreme Sl-POOIIIh act 
contempt 3&-A ..... , 

2t--ExperImeftt l6-OwIee 
22-Man'. 1WM 3'7-_,. « till 
2'-Gooda 39-Y.&rian.t of 

thrown .over- web 
board to fl-CorrelaUve 
It,hten a of either 
cHItnuecI 
A_r toe prMts .. ,.ale 

show, wi]) gresent a verbal orchid 2:06 p.m.- Organ recita l, How-
to the athlete making the out- . ard Chase 
standing play of the week in ad- '.. 
di tion to the regular sports re- 2:30 p.m.-RadiO Child Study 
sume. 

TODAY'S WSUI PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.- Morning melodies . 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a. m.-Within the classroom, 

literature and the art of writing, 
Prof. Bartholow V. Craw.f;ord. 

9:50 a.m. - Program cal~dar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-T~ home decorator. 
, 10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
lQ:30 a.m.-Tl)e boo,j{ shelf. 
11 a.~.-Within the classroom, 

Goethe's ,Faust, Prof. Erich ,Funke. 
11 :50 a.m.-"Farm- flasbes; 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 

I 1 p.m. - lJiustrated musical 

cl~b, Guiding the Infant a nd the 
Preschool Child. Iowa Chi ld Wel
fare Research station. 

3 p.m.- Travelog. 
3:15 p.m.-Juanita Hall choir 

sincers. 
3:30 p.m.- Far lands. 
, p.m.-Junior academy of sci-

ence program. 
4:15 p.m.-Musical moodS'. 
4:30 p.m.- Elementary French, 

Catherine Miller. 
~ p.m.-The short story, Prof. 

Frank L. Mott. 
5:30 p.m.- Musicsl moods. 
5:5" po)ll.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-pW)1t!r hour progrl\ffi. 
(1:45 p.m.- Fire preve,nUon p~o

gram. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, the 

7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 
Onabelle Elletl, MaUd Whedon 
Smith. 

7:45 p.m.-With the authors. 
8 p.m.-University of Io\Ya 

sports reView, Jack Drees. 
8:30 p.m.-Musical miniatures, 
8:U p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 

Methodist Church 
Youths to 'Meet 

Methodist studenls who at
tended the Iowa trai ning school 
at Oskaloosa will meet Oct. 17 at 
4:30 p.m. in Iowa Union board 
room to work out plans fol' or
ganizing the group. 

All students who attended the 
training school at any time are 
asked to communicate with Ro
bert Gaski ll .1t the Methodist 
student ccnler. 

Mr. Anderson wrole three pIa)" 
last year and probably has an
other one tor this season. It is 
9ajd of him that he rarely ev~r 
makes a change in script, once the 
dialog is on paper. Much ot his 
composition is done standing up, 
and all of .It is done in longhand. 
He doesn't like the typewri ter. 

Prof. Porter To 
S peak at Church 

Prof. Kirk Porter of the politi
ca l science deportment will dis
cuss "What's Righi With Amer
ica'?" at lhe Presbyterian Welt
minster tctlowship hour SundBY
evening, fo llowing the soci ol hour 
at 5:30 p.m. 

Prof. J, 
WiUl 
Of J 

Prof. J . 
Zoology de 
regular le, 
zoology SE 

P.m. in 1'0 
ing. 

He wili 
X-rays on 
tion of Em 

The WOl 

ology semi 
acte ... Eu( 
the results 
VestigationJ 

T(lnn/s 
Itsl 
At~ 

The Ten 
men's Ath 
open Its I! 
noon at 4 
room ot Ih 
All womer 
ed to brin 
ba lls 10 thl 

Jane No 
stUdent hel 
Ilas annOlll 
Zation will 
wbmen In 
this sp:·lng . 
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Prdfs. :MOo Confere1tce Speaker ETTA KETT By Paul Robiuson Universi M~1t ,,~. 
WPoY MUS!" WE MUST y'OLJ ALWAy'S B~' . ., 

Lohgm3rt, .orn 
{irsl Speakers 

I-lnLO GilA I I 6ROU6~T ALONG 
SOM~O'My'eookS"-r WANT-r"O 
Rl;AD ':)OM" "(1-11; 

GO OUl' ON INSPIR"O WAt:N ,<ou - t RINSrANCE. I w/-IEN To Appear .t..t 
..... , p " ? I WRI,E /40ME" ~ 

1 nE" ORen. WRI,... . 
MV'POI;M~ 

rOR MON£'<-- Ma th Meeting ' 

Elementary Gtad~s T(J 
Give Demon lration 

Before Visitors 

Appr'oximately 4.00 school ad
ministrators and supervisors are 
expected to arl'ive in Iowa City 
today to attend the first day's ses
sions of the 24lh annuaL cohferenc!! 
on administration and supervision. 

Principal speakers on todny's 
T 

TODA Y'S CONFERENCE 
PROGAM 

9:12 a.m. - Demonstrations 
and conferences In elementary 
and secondary education, uni
vers�ty experimental schools. 

1:30 p.rn.-"Economlc Free
dom," 1'rof. Paul Monroe of 
Teachers college, Columbia unl
lIerslty, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

2:30 p.m.-"The Improvement 
of Leisure Rea.ding," Pl"o£. Er
nest Horn, senate ellamber, Old 
Oapitol. 
I 3:15 J1.rh.-"VaIUe df Art In 

American EducatlIJn," Prof. 
LesteJ' D. Longman, head of tbe 
graphic and pl:u;tio arts depart
ment, senate cha.mber, Old Cap· 
itol. 

g p.m.-·"fhe Cultural and 
Educational Pl1lbl In of the Or· 
ient," Prof. Paul Mlmroe or 
Telcller's college, Co;umlJla uni
versity. 

Franklyn Snyder, vice-presi
dent of Northwestern university, 
will be one of the principal speak
erS at tomorrow's s~ssions of the 
24th annual conference on ad
ministration and supervision. Mr. 
Snyder appeared on the campus 
laM summer as the speaker tor 
tlie ull-uhiverSit:s> men's dinner. 
He will discuss "Some Thoughts 

I 
ort the Trai ning of Teachers" . to
Inorrow at 8 p.m. in chemistry 
auditol·!um. 

Seals Club Will 
B~ii1" Activities 

l'his A Iternoon 
Seals club, women's swim-

ming organization, will open its 
program include Prof. Paul Mon- year's activities lhls attemoon al 
roe of Columbia university and 4 o'clock with an informal swim 
PI·Or. Lesler' D. Longman, head of in the pool at the women's gym
the graphic and plastic arts de- nasium. An oppth'tunity will be 
partment and Prof. Ernest Horn Offered to all coJ1ege wotnen in-
of the college of education. terested in the brganlzation to 

To Visit School meet active members and ask 
Visitors will be taken to the uni- questions cbnceming the club's 

versJty elementary schools at 9 activities. 
o'clock this morning to witness Membership will determined 
demonstrations in both elementary by tryouts Oct. 14 and 18, Ruth 
and secondary education. Ann Reigel, A4 of Davenport, 

Professor Monroe of Teachers president of the club, has an
college, Columbia, who delivered nounced. 
the principal addrcss at the inoug- I A high school play day will be 
uratlon of President Waiter A. held- Oct. 30 under the auspices 

) 
Jessup herc in 1916, will speak at of the club. 
two -llessions of the conference _ _____ _ 
today. 

He will di scuss "Economic Free
dom " at 1 :30 thi s afternoon in the 
scnntc chamber of Old Capitol and 
"The Cultural and Educational 
Problems of the Orient" at the 
evening scssion in chemistry audi
torium at 8 o'c lock. 

Introduced by £rlsigtl 
Professor Monroe will be intro

duced by P rof. F. C. Ensign of 
the college of education, one of his 
former stUdents at Columbia uni
verSity. 

University $ertds 
Deleguie to Ohio 

Representing the University 01 
Iowa as its official delegate to· 
mbrrow at the cet1tenniai of co
education celebration at Oberlin 
college of Oberlin, Ohio, will be 
Mrs. F. W. Lovell of Cleveland. 

"Blow the man down," says 
Margaret Leeper, A2 of Waterloo, 
as she spurred Neva Simonsen, A1 
of Da venport, down the lihe at the 
W.A.A. Play day yesterday. This 
game was one of the many played 

at the gct-acquai.nted meeting con
ducted by vI.A.A. The object is to 
blow the paper f one from one end 
of a string to the other, grab it 
quickly and sllde it back to the 
next person. 

Jeannette Smalley To Award Athletic 
Cup To Champioitsltip WOflten's Group 

Yes, it takes IouI' of ·them to IPlay day on the women's athletic 
handle a cage ba ll. These four fi eld yesterday afternoon. They are 
freshman women tt l'e shown as part of one of the 16 teams which 
they played "cage ball" at the I competed in a series of games from 

Huston Lauds Univer ity For 
Progress itt Journalism Field 
The University of Iowa is "a 

pioneer in the vanguard to realize 
the need (or faculty members with 
a c t u a I newspaper' experience," 
writes John Huston, publisher of 
the Ottumwa Courier, in th~ Oc
tober issue of the Iowa Publisher 
and Bulletin of Iowa Press asso
ciation. 

He also commends the practica
bility of the work of the school of 
j pur nali sm in a review of the 

and practical methods has been 
attained. The kchool of JOUrnalism, 
he says, is a training School, both 
in the presentatioII of a back
ground and in actual lnboratory 
training. 

The magazine is edi~d by Prof. 
Edward F. Mason of the school of 
journalism and Prof. Frank L . 
Mott, director of the school, is 
business manager. 

"The IIVPJ'ovement of Leisure 
Reading" will be discussed by Pro
fessor Horn at 2:30 thi s afternoon, 
followed at 3:15 by P rofessor 
Longman's speech on the "Value 
o( Art in American Education." 

Mrs. Lovell, the former Eva 
Glass, was appointed as delegate 
by President Eugene A. Gilmore. 
She was graduated from the uni
versity in 1896 with a bachelor 
of philosophy degree. ~peech he niade at thoe dedication Oelwein COll!>l!: Marry 

The intr;amural cup, awarded for each activity and the cup is h Agnes t . Paul an.J Donald oV t e Pre~-Citizen building in u 
to a women's organIzation for presented each year to the win- Iowa CI·ty last spI·lng·. S d f 0 I . . d 

Prof. C. L. Robbins of the col
lege of education will preside at 
the afternoon session. 

Rotary Club To 
Ilea;' Dr. JeaJt,s 

At Noon Today 
Dr. Phillip C. Jeans of Child

ren's hospital will address the 
Rotary club at noon today on the 
sub j e c t, "Infantile P(lralysis 
Among Children," it was announ
ced ,yesterday by Prof. C. Woody 
Thompson, program chairman. 

Dr. Jean's address will follow 
the regular noon luncheon at the 
Jefferson hotel. 

Prof. J. H. Bodine 
WiJl Open Ptograln 
Of Zoology Lectnres 

Prof. J . li. BOdine, head of. the 
zoology department, will oPen the 
regular lecture program ot the 
zoology seminar tomol'row at 4 
p.m. in room 307, zoology build
ing. 

He will discUSS "The Effect of 
X-rays on the Oxygen Consump
tion of Embryonic Celts." 

The work covered by the zo
ology seminar is reSearch in char
ucler. Each lectw'er will present 
the results of his own personal in
Vestigations. 

Tpnnis Club OIJells 
Its Fall Program 
At Today's Meeting 

The Tennis club of the Wo
men's Athletic association will 
open its fall program this after
noon Itt 4 o'clock in the social 
J'oom of the women's gymnasium. I 
All women intcrested are invit
ea to bring their raquets and 
balls to the meeting. 

Jane Norman, A3 of Keokuk, 
student head of the Tennis club, 
has announced that the organi
zation will hold at play day for 
wbmen in nearby colleges again 
this ~pl'i ng. 

o. Babbe Heads 
Jefferson 11 ouse 

pee 0 r weill were marne 
outstanding athletic achieve- ning team from the preceding MI'. ituston calls attention to the Tuesday afte'l'noon by justice of 
ments will be pr~sented at a year. fact. that a balance between theory the Peace T. M. Fairchild. 
~a th~anffnoor at 4 o~~~in ~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Owen Babbe, A4 of Council 
Bluffs was elected president of 
Jefferson house, men's (!oopera
ti ve dormitory , at a meeting last 
night. 

Two councilmen were also 
elected a t the me ting, John 
Young, AS of Afton, and Merle 
Titus, A3 of Marion. Frank 
South, AS of Valley Junction, 
was appointed secretary by Bab
be. 

the social room of the women's 
gymnasium . 

Jeannette Smalley, A4 0 f 
Muscatine, student manager of 
intramurals, will present the cup, 
based on the number of points in 
athletic activity for the last 
school year. 

The program fol' this afternoon 
will include a novelty archery 
shoot on the athletic field, fol
lowed by a tea in the sodal room. 
Intramural house managers and 
members of women's ol'ganiza

__ ------------4. tions are invited. 
! Alp/ta De(ta Pi "0 I Intl'amurals are open to all 
I II 0 H I unlversity women. Each organi-
• ave pert ouse. zation elects an intramural man-

.... agel' to represent it throughout 
the year. The program is ar
ranged so that points are given 

Alpha ' Delta Pi sorority will 
entertain at open house Saturday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Rosamond 
Kearney, A4 of Cedar Rapids, is '~ ___________ -:. 

in charge. Vette Rell's orchestra 
wi! play for dancing. Open house 
was previously planni!d for last 
night, but university regulation 
prohibits week night dancing. 

Alpha belta Pi alumnae will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the home 
of Mary Louise Kelley, 416 S. 
Summit street. 

.loah 810ndell 

Dick Powell 

In 

"Stage

Struck" 

PLUS 

"FIRE BIRD" 

- Starts Friday -
A Great Football Story 

"Flghtlhfj Youth" 
PLUS 

"Meet the Boy Friend" 

NOW! ENDS 
FRIDAY 

Starting 

TODAY 
Newest Delight 

DU BIN 
111 a Far Gre:ntlt lIit Tito lter "3 5mart Girls" 

***%* FROM UliERTY I 
n p t 

Meaning BehteeIi Exce1Jent and Extraordinary 
'C $ , 1 I • 

1t 
The Magic of Her 
and-Youth is 
upon you Agalh! 

ftttt 
More Thrilltng
YES. mofa ~pplanhl 

ihin i. I 

3 SMART OIRLS,j! 

• 

Vi itlfig Ed Ictttors Ahd 
Sp uk td ' r~at!1ft!r 

GroUp HJ e 

Six racui\y 
University of 

members 
Iowa and 

df the 
three 

visiting speakers will Dppear on 
the program ot the 12th annual 
conference of teachers of ml!lth
ematics Oct. 15 .and 16, Prbl. 
Henry L. ruetz, head of the ma
thematics department, announced 
yesterday. 

'. 

PI' 0 b I ems concerned With .' 
teaching methods wlil be consId
ered Dt the conference, which 
wll be under the aUspices of 
the mathematics department arid 
the cdlleg of educatidn. ~I 

University speaia!rs will in
clUde PrdfesSor Rietz, Prbf. Ros
coe Woods, Prof. JOhn P. Hell.:. 
[y, Prot. Edward W. Chittenden 
and Prof. Lewis E. Ward, aU 
of the mathema\Jcs depaHment, 

., and Pt"of. Harry A. Grl!eb~ bf th"@ 
college oI education and exten
sioh di vision. 

4 to 5:30 p.m. Other games on the 
afternoon 's p r o g I' a m included 
bowling, hit-pin baseball, quolts 
and voileyball. 

Rr J. Ehret Ejected 
President of Senior 

Engineering Class 
R. J. Ehret of Sioux Cit:!' has 

been elected president by the 
senior engineering class, it was 
announced yesterday. 

Other officers elected were V. 
H. Jungjohann or DavJnport, 
vice-presiaent, D. U. Greenwald' 
bf Iowa City, secretary, ahd W. 
J. Trigg .of Hedri,ck, treasurer. 

26c~ytime 

TODAY , 
FRIDAY 

A Four Star Pic Lure 
'tou folks who like to see 
something worth - while -
should by all means see this 
marvelous picture. you'lt 
never ee it again_ 

The Screen', Man nl the 

Hourln the Cenltiry'.MOIt 

Thrililni Adventure Story I 

The Prin(e 
Pauper 

MARK TWAIN'S 
~ •. '.n4 "'tY. ,~ 

ERROL FlyNN 
CullDE RAINS 
H iNn STEPfliNsofi 
IAItO~ MadAR I • """ 

MAUCH TWINS 

-Al!Jb Shuwin!t--
A Funny Mickey M,mise 
A T"favelt)ttfe iii Color 

Scre~n Snapshots 
Showing YmJ the Movie Stars 

Out of stale speakers .will l1f! 
Mrs. Elsie Parker Johnson of 
Oak Park high school, Oak PIl;kj 
Ill.; Theo. E. Donnelly West 
Divison high school of Milwau- •• · 
kee, Wis., and G. H. Jamison of 
Northeast Missouri State Teach~ 
ers college, Kirksville, Mo. 

Teachers of high schools, iU-' 
nlor colleges and colleges are 
welcome to attend the confer
ence. One of the features will 
be a discussion of effects of re
cent changes in college entrance 
require,.!!lenl,s. 

EMCLERT 
"T ,..., C ......,.. ,. : ~ ~ 

It has no Rhyme ___ jt H~ 
no Reason ___ bul it's the 
f~test, dl1zie t comeily of 
the season! 

JEAN ARTHUR 
Easy to take 

RAY }\.UtLANb 
ea.sy to miRe 

EDW. AltNOLD 
tasy Mark 

IN 

"Ell ., 
Li~ing" 

Th~ fastHt - dldl~st 
comedy of tile sbo»! 

EXTRA! 
- Latest Issue -

MARCH OF tIMl 
- . F~at,uflnil-

U au rllia 

Junk alia Wilt 

Enfland-D.O.R.A. 

.1 

, . 

., 

l 
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Presen:ting Dean and Mrs. Kuever 

Two . Ring Rite 
Used for Noon 
Wedding Here 
Ruby Zimmerman And 

William S. Cozine 
Repeat Vow, 

Ruby Romell Zimmennan and 
William S. Cozine, both of West 
Branch, were married at noon 
yesterday in the Presbyterian 
churlh. The Rev. Ilion T. Jones 
was the officiating clergyman at 
the double ring ceremony. 

Wedding attendants were Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Cozine of Dav
enpqrt. brother and \SiSter-in- ' 
law of the bridegroom. Music 
was furnished by Prof. Herbert 
O. Lyte at the organ. 

The bride was dressed in a 
white satin gown and finger-tip 
vell, and carried a bouquet at 
pink roses. The matron at hon
or wore blue taffeta and carried 
yellow ,J;>utton chrysanthemums. 

After a brief wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home on thelr 
farm east of town. 

Mr. Cozine is a former student 
at Parsons college and at the 
University 01 Iowa. 

Are You Going 
to' the Pica Ball? 

I 
1/ not why not? It is the night that Journalists play . .. And what a program they offer . .. 
It will be the Fun Fe,t 0/ the yea~ ..• And the tantalizing tune, 01 Carlo. Mo.litui., .btfnd • •• 
He delighted dancers at the Stevens in Chicago • .. and is whipping out here to enteHain this 
Friday so fix up the date with your very best girl •. . And be lure ,he i, the best for ~/lis is a 
party . .. tlWt i, the be,t •.. And if it's flowers . •• geuing the Sunday go-to-meeting duds that 
need cleaning or Milady's slippers that need /ixin' .•• or the ,hul/le buggy that need 
overhauling • • • Check with these merchants • .• They are eager and ready to.' "fl.1? make 
the Pica Ball a party you won't forget • •... BE THERE • •••• 

Could You Pic-A 
Better Place for 
Your Pica Beauty 
Needs? 
SID & VERN 

BEAUTY SHOP 
Dial 2731 126* S. Clinton 

! :' . '" 

. /:.t. r • 

Be Sure Your ~air Swjng~fi 
---~----~::::::::~::~:::::::::::::::::=::::::::~--~--~' ~l'~':~ 

. "'. \ . 

University Club Let U1h~;f:!y~:u For Having Curl Cares? 
We'll fix them 

Sur e-You Must Havp II. 

fresh hair-do for the dance 

·c 
Look Your Best 

. ' fQr , 
Pica, Dall Will G· T Dial 3274 for appts. 

. President and Mrs. Eugene A.I the college at pharmacy. Mem- at the music department, and IVe ea' B~~~~~~8p BEX~~~~P 'BE:BrF:~~ON 
Gilmore entertained last evening bers 01 the lsculty and sdmfnis- Prof. Hans Muenzer and Thomas 409 E. Market Dial 2422 20* S. Clinton Across from Whets Dial .~50 

YE'M'ER'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

115 E. Wllsl)~on Dial 5542 at a lormal reception in the main trative stalls of the university Muir
t
, ttwaf°tm~mb.ers tOhf the depar.t- Member, Will Model .1.... ___________ ....: l.. _____ "'-_____ -...J 1..-___________ ... 

. . men s . ",acmg e camera 10 ~----------.....I 
lounge at Iowa UOIon to prescnt were guests. at the reception. the receiving line above are Helen Fur, lor Lecture 
:Dean and Mrs. Rudolph A. Kuever During the evening they heard a Reich, hostess at Iowa Union, • 
10 the faculty ot the university. mUSical program presented by President Gilmore, Mrs. Gilmore, By CownIe 
Dean Kuevcr is the ncw dean of Prot. PWllp Greeley Clapp, head Dean Kuever and Mrs. Kuever. 

Molina Sets Feminine Hearts Mlntter 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Tango Band Leader Destined To Succeed Weems As New Heart·Throb 

The "ladies' man" title has a 
c;\lallenger. 
'. Carlos MaUna, the Pica Ball's 

"eart-throb band leader, belore 
even appearing on the campus is 
providing strong competition for 
Ted Weems, who was supreme 
with the feminine half last year. 

Currier haU bas extended an 
ortlclat Invitation to the band
some Soutb American to have 
dinner at tbe dormitory to
morrow evenln,. H he arrives . 'n Iowa City In time he will be 
the lUest of honor of the Cur
rIer resident - who wllJ then 
be one up on the re t of the 

• rest of the 2,000, les lore-
19hted than their Currier sls
t,ers. 

ed at the party. Until yester
day afternoon it stood on the 
desk at Iowa Union. Now a new 
box s(ands there, graced with 
only one picture of the musician 
Instead of three. 

The original box - with the 
three pictures - probably stands 
on some smitten coed's desk. 

The committee has announced 
that in spite of the disappearance 
of the box, a request program 
will be played. If the first re
quests cannot be recovered, the 
program will be chosen from 
those in the second box. 

for personal introductions to 
Molina as I've heard it rumor
ed," he said, \ "we'll need help to 
keep him intact until we get him 
safely on the band platform." 

The Latin musician whose pic
tures have turned campus heads 
and hearts will not arrive in 
town until tomorrow. He will 
play at the Pica Ball in Iowa 
Union lounge from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Molina will come to Iowa 
City directly from the Aralon 
ballrOOm In ChIcago. He has 
been playing there since com
pleting an engagement at the 
Stevens hotel In Chicago. 

An Alaskan tea, the University 
club's first fall meetin,g in the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union, wlll 
take place this afternoon from 3 
to 5 o'clock. Charles Cownie of 
Des Moines will speak on "The 
Romance 01 Furs," and coats and 
scarves will be modeled by Mrs. 
William J. Petersen, Helen Reich, 
Mrs. Harry K. Newburn, Mrs. 
Rufus H. Fitzgerald and Mrs. L. 
B. Higley. 

Decorations for the tea will car
ry out the Alaskan motif. The 
table at wllich Mrs. Mason Ladd, 
past president of the club, and 
Mrs. Frederic T. Mavis will pre
side will have as its centerpiece 
a miniature igloo carved in ice 
and will be illuminated by blue 
lights. Ardic flowers will dec
orate the room. 

The platform for the speaker 
and models will be transformed 
into an Ipdian tra4ing I ~t1l. 
complete with pelts, pack saddles, 
reindeer horns, blankets and In
dian handwork, which have been 
loaned to the club by Iowa City 
visitors to Alaska. 

In the receiving line will be 
• The latest demonstration of 
Molina's popularity was the dis
appearance ot the box contnin
ing request numbcrs to b play-

The musician who takes such 
potent pictures will be protected 
by a police escort if rumors of a 
pending mob scene continue, the 
Pica Ball chairman, Herman 
Schmldt, A4 of Davenport, has 
announced. is la- the oftlcers of the club-Mrs. A. 

Shannon Fourt, president; Mrs. 
F. D. Francis, . vice-president; El
len Mosbek, secretary, and Mrs. 
Walter F. Loehwing, treasurer. 

His NBC broadcasts, together 
with his dark hair and the whim
sical quirk of his eyebrows, have 
earned Molina the title of Valen
tino of the Air Waves. 

But his campus name 
dies' man at Iowa. "If as many girls are scheming 

P.E.O. Chapter 
Today's Club, PERSONALS 

Parlor hostesses include Dean 
of Women Adelaide L. Burge and To Meet. Friday WOmen's Missionary society 

of the Welsh church, Mrs. Er
vin Hughes, route 7, all-day 
meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Griffith, the wives of the deans. 

hapter HI of P.E.O. will mcet 
omol'row at 2:30 p.m. in the home 

ot Mrs. Homer Dill, 1127 Dill 
1!trect. Mrs. A. O. Ingram will be 
ussistant hostess. 

308 N. Clinton street, have as As Mr. Cownie is driving from 
their guest Mrs. Gertrude Wilson Des MOines, his talk is scheduled 
of Portland, Ore. for 3:30 rather than 3 o'clock Friendship circle of King's 

Daughters, Mrs. B. G. Shella
dy, 409 E. Brown street, 10 
o'clock. 

-- as originally planned. The style 

The program will include a I 
travelogue pl·esented by Mrs. A. 
C. Trowbridge, who toured Eng
land and the European continent 
this summer with her daughter, 
Carolyn. 

Mr. and Mrs, William A. Snave- show and relreshments will fol
ly and their daughter, Elva Jean low. 

Mrs. Kindl Hostes, 
To Club Members 

Mrs. Frank J . Kind!, 732 E. 
Davenport street, was hostess to 
members of thc U-Go, I-Go clUb 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

Members qf the cluj) ~pent 
the evening playing euchre. Prl
~~ were won by Mrs. Jphn 
Holdt, 411 E. Bloomington street, 
I)'nd Mrs. John Soukup, 1225 
Rochester avenue. 

The next meeting 01 the U -Go, 
r:.oo club will be Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Brant, 720 
E. Davenport street. 

Woman's club, drama de
partment, Iowa Union, 2:30. 

St. Mal·y's Parent-Teacher 
association, 5t. Mary's school, 
l~Q I 

Zion Lutheran Ladies' aid, 
Zion Lutheran church, 2 :30. 

University club tea, club
rooms, 3 o'clock. 

St. Patrick's Altar and Ro
sary society card party, S1. Pat
rick's school, 2:15. 

Coralville G 0 s pel prayer 
meeting, Evangeline Fondele, 
E:leanor Schmidt and Genevieve 
Page, 222 ¥.. S. Gilbert street, 
7:45. 

Knights of Pythias and Pyth
ian sisters sixth district con
vention, Masonic temple, Elks' 
clubhouse. 

Ruth M iliet Write, 
Syndicated Column 

left lor their home in Washing 
ton, D.C., yesterday morning after 
a three weeks' visit at the home 
of Mrs. Elva Snavely, 1038 E. 
College street. 

Dr, C. S. O'Brien, head of the 
ophthalmology department of the 
college oC medicine, will speak on 
"Effective Plastic Operations for 
Deformities About the Eyes" at 
the Linn county medical meeting 
in Cedar Rapids tomorrow at 6 
p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Summerwill, 
601 Oakland avenue, are leaving 
tomorrow night for a two weeks' 
vacation in the east. They will 
1iltend the American Bankers as
sociation convention in Boston, 
Mass., and will visit in Washing
to\1, D.C., and New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ewers, 351 
Magowan avenue, will have as 
their week end guests Mr. and 

Theta Rho WiU Hold 
Final Drill Monday 

Ruth Millet, former Alpha Delta Mrs. w. O. Bullock of Atlantic. 
Drill practice will follow the 

business meeting of Old Gold of 
Theta Rho Monday evening in 
the Odd Fellows hall It will be 
a final preparation lor a trip to 
Des Moines, where the members 
will stage an initiation belore the 
state Rebekah assembly Oct. 20. 

Pi student at the University of 
Iowa, is now writing a syndi
cated column, "We, the Women," 
which appears in :five newspapers. 

Prof. James C. Babcock of the 
University of Chicago was in 
Iowa City ov~ the week end. He 
is a former member of the R0-
mance languages department at 
the University of Iowa. 

The drill team which is to 
make the trip will be choSen af
ter Monday'S drill. 

Atter graduating from the uni
versity, Miss Millet wrote a cam
pus etiquette book, "As Others 
See You." While on the campus, 
she was a ~wkeye beauty and 
a Dolphin attendant. 

Mrs. Murray Baylor of Oska
loosa was a visitor in Iowa City 
last week. Mrs. Baylor was the 

_________________________ -.. former Elisabeth Barbou, instruc-
r tor at the university. 

CO·E.DS 
Visit the New Star Beauty Salon 

Take advantage of our popular prices 
before attending Week End Parties. . \ 

• Facial with pack $1.00 

~ 
~ 

• Shampoo and Fingerwave SOc 

New Star Beauty Salon I 

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 

Donald Foerster, a graduate 
student at the University of Chi
cago, visited here recently for a 
few days with hi.s parents, Prof. 
and Mrs. Norman Foerster, 421 
WooU avenue am! McLean street. 

-- ' 
Dr. George C. Albright, Dr. W. 

P. Boiler and Dr. P. J. Rohner 
attended a medical lecture in 
Cedar Rapids Tuesday. Dr. Gor
don B. New from the Mayo clinic 

I at Rochester, Minn., spoke at the 
Montrose hotel. The speech was 
part of the cancer program put (over Belch's) 

U~ So.. Dubaqae Dial zzn on by the speaker's bureau of the __ ... __________________ - Iowa St;lte Mediclll .ociety. 

• 

Fre,hman Group, 
Give Wiener ROfUt 

Three freshman orientation 
groups, under the leadership of 
Hermlna Brandt of West Liberty, 
Jane Anderson of Cedar Rapids 
and Deana Krantman of Mar
shalltown, all A3, had a wiener 
roast In City park last evening. 
About 45 girls attended. 

Go,pel Meeting. Tonight 
The Coralville Gospel prayer 

meeting will be at the home of 
Evangeline Pondele, E I e 'a nor 
Schmidt and Genevieve Page, 
222." S. Gilbert street. tonight at 
7:45. 

CO·EDS 
Look Your Best for 

the 
PICA BALL 

• • Complete Beaaty 
Service. 

• ZotoB Machlneless 
Waves 

• Kalor MaehlneleM 
Waves 

• Efficient Operato1'8 
Dial 6826 

BLACKSTONE' 
BEAUTY SHOP 

128 So. Dubuque 
r 

Having Car Trouble? 
Bring It To 'us 

Open Day and Night 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. Burlington Dial 4119 

If you want to go to the Pica 
Ball in a Shiny Buggy -

have it serviced at 
COMPLETE 

AUTO SERVICE 

AND T~AT CAR--~ . . 

I Is i~ in Tip-Top Shape 
Greasing By Experts 

So don't be a 
Piker - Stop at 

CONOCO 
SERVICE STATION 

Park in One of Our 7 Model A's 
All $85 and up 

On Your Way to the Pica Ball 

GRAHAM GARAGE 

Start to the ·farty with OD~ 
of our Ulied Cars 

WltL);,N~RO~K. 
M:OTORCO. Cor. Dubuque & Burlington 

Dial 5234 105 E. Burlington Dial 9994 Dial 9961 224 S. Dubuque 221 E. College Dial 4812 

For a Bite--Before, After, and In Beiiween! 
You'll want to go 

"Where the Crowd Goes" 
alter the PICA BALL 

A delicious sandwich 
will go well after the 

PICA BALL 

AFTER T.HE ,PICA BALL 

A pleasant ride 
a cooling beverage , 

REICH'S CAFE ' QUALITY CAFE 
(So. of Jefferson Hotel) 

~ J • . "'1'-

,i . DINTY'S 

wi th a delicious 
sandwich at 

YOUDE'S INN 
(next to Dentistry Bldg.) 

You'll Be Able to Swin~ it 
with the best 

after a Dinner 
at 

STEMENS CAFE * block S. of Campus 

21 So. Dubuque 

After the Dance or the 
morning after you'll enjoy 

the 

WAFFLE SHOP 
across from Engineering Bldg. 

Before the Dance 
take her for a 
Tasty Dinner 

where the price is rite 

ROY~L CAFE 
S. Dubuqpe St. 

If you are dining out this 

nite of nites-make it the 

BUTT~LY CAFE 
125 E. College Dial 6332 

Our delicious sandwiches 
and malteds will hit 

the spot. 

PRINCESS CAFE 
114 So. Dubuque 

at Coralville , 

During lntennission Sneak 
Out For"lA Cool Drink 

' M~RLAS . 
CONI<:~CTIONE.RY 

125 S. Clintc:m,$t. Dial 5405 
Ii 

Going to have a party 
before the dance? 

Let us supply the dainties 
:for ' it. 

KARMEL "KORN SHOP 
In Jelierso-n 'Hotel Bldg. . \ . 

You'd Be Spiffy for this Best :par~l .,. .. Better 
Look like a million! 

Get YOUl' clothes cleaned 
and pressed at 

BALL'S UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

Dial 3663 

GIV~ US A RING . 
We call for and Deliver 

IDEAL CLEANERS 
110 S. Capitol St. Dial fUll 

SUPREME METHODS 
Workmansnip - - Service 

Let 'US"Serve You . 

RONqJlJER'S 
DRY 'C~~ANERS' 

109 S. Clinton ' Dial 2711 
J' 

FOR60TT~N SOMET~ING~. 
FWWERS FOR 

MILADY 
She'll like a Corsage 

from 
RUPPERTS FLOWER 

SHOP 
131 E. Washington Dial 9525 

You'll enjoy the Pica Ball 
if you're wearing 

the latest shoes sold 
by 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 
128 E. WB/lhington 

Before and After 
, the 

Pica Ball 
Have a short snort at 

JOE'S PLACE 
7 So. Dubuque 

" . 
Is MUady--Ready To 

Step In ~!nkln' Shoes
She ;il(: if . ~they were ' 

, lix~ at 

~OG~S!JftITE . WAY
SHOE ·ltEPAIR , 

- ' Acrosi . ,m Stran,d 

Going to ·thePica " B;~JI? 
Of Course You Are -.. ~ W ~Y? 

-

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
5. 

Carlos Molina's tango band ;., playing 

It is Friday Night - And You Should Play 

It is the /irst Big Party 

Tickets Are Only $1.50 

You have to come to a JourrWlism Party 

SEE YOU AT 9: FRIDAY EVE. AT THE UNION 
J I '· J l. 

I 

• 4 

, 
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Sneak 
Drink 

'. 
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Woman's Club 
To Hold ~rama 

Meeting Today 
Members of the diama depart

m~nt of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet in the· north fOn
ference room of Iowa Union today 
at 2:30. 

A one-act comedy directed \ly 
M1;s. Ellls D. Crawford will be 
praented. Mrs. John H. Moorman 
will &lve a thumb-nail sketch 01 
Katharine Cornell. 

Mrs. Moorman is chairman 01 
the committee ~or the meeti/ii. 
Other members of the comm1t~ 
are Mrs. E. J. Anthony and Mrs. 
D . . P. Goddard. 

The drama department broad
cast two plays over station WSUI 
yesterday at 8 p.m. which ~ 8. 
M. M. Crayne directed. ' . 

The first play was given b~ Mh. 
A. C. Martin, Mrs. Goddard, Mrs. 
Rqnald Tallman, MrS. ~tbon)'! 
Mrs. Irving King and- Mrs. C. J.. 
Bowman. ' 

O. A. White and S. W. Harris 
presented the other play. . 

Members of the home depart
ment of the woman's .club ~!!t at 
the home of Mrs. H. H. Gibbs yes
terda)' at 2 p.m. 

·Mrs. L. V. Dierdorff gav~ a dls
plsy of trimmed woole~ !lrticl~ 
from a local department store. 
Other members of the hom~ dl!
partment worked on leather pock-
etbooks. . . 

Mrs. A. Shannon Pourt and Mrs. 
Dierdorff comprised the comU
tee for the m~ting. 

·The ·Old .Home Town 
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Dramatic Arts 'Mixer' 
•• •• ** ** ** 

Univer,ity Playerl To Stage Open Hou,e 
For Drama Enthu,iasl.! 

University Players will be hosts will also take part in the program. 
to aU students interested in dra- Students will be introduced to 
maUc arts and the work of UnI- the officers of University Players. 

Others will explain the equipment 
versi!y theater at the dramatic and facilities of tl1e theater, whiCh 
arts "mixer" at 7:30 tonight in the was first opened last year. Re

I audJtorium of the dramatic arts freshments will be served at the 

I building. conclusion of the evening's infor
Vndergrat;luates and graduates mal program. 

alll{.e.-whether new or returning Kathryn Hausen, A3 of Villisca, 
studebtB-are Invited to attend the I president of University Players, Is 
gel/-ta«ether meeting and meet ac- chairman of the student commit
tive participants in the work of tee in charge of the alfair. She 
the' th~ater. wlll be assisted by Mary Eloise 
. Prof. Edward C. Mabie, director Anderson, G of Des Moines; 
of UniVersity theater, will outline Bramer Carlson, G of Warren, Pa.; 
tile year's program and explain Jane Fifer, A4 of QUincy, Ill.; 
the students' part In the produc- June Sherman, G of New York, N. 
tions. Don"ld Winbigler, who is Y.; Max Ellis, A~ of Ft. Madison, 
general supervisor ot the new and Hayes Newby, G of Cleveland, 
Presllman Playe s organization, Ohio. 

" 

From House 
A2 of Elgin, Ill ., and Jeraldine 
~eyer, A2 of Guttenburg. 

Sicma Delta Tau 

'To House Ruth Singer and Sylvia Her
zoff, both Al of Sioux City; 
Ruth Padensky, Al of Cedar 

------------~ Rapids, and Arthur Snider, A4 
Alpha Sirma Phi of Iowa City, were all dinner 

. Eutene Knutson, A2 of Eagle guests of Sigma DElta Tau house 
Grove, ,haa been elected athletic last night. 

~ .. '. "l,'!!!.~~ .... r~!:::=~:::::===:::.:, ::::::=._ chairman of the house. Ronald _ . Delta Tau Delta 
Isaacson, C4 of Gowrie, was ta- Delta Tau Delta announces the 

Student Nurse. 
By Stanley ken to University hospital Tues- pledging of Jerry Miller, C4. of 

E;::::::::-!'!;!'"-!f-..... ~---~ ..... --~,....:...;...;::.....:-----------:....-...:.--'"'"""!~: day with pneumonia. Dale Linke Emmelsbur/t, and Will i am 
of , Daveoport and Harold Nico- O'Brien, C3 of Ayershlre. To Hold I nili(ll 

Party at Dorp& 
Student nurses at Westlawn 

wlll entertain at their :fIrst lUest 
nlght of the year tomorrow from 
8:30 to 12 p.m. in the recreatiobal 
room at Westlawn. Admission 
wl11 be by ticket only. 

Dr. and Mrs. Chester Miller and 
Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Folkers will 
chaperon the party. 

The committee includes Elsie 
Nutt, N2 of Des Moines, chair
man; Wanda Marshall, N2- of Co
lumbus Junction; BernieCe Tiller, ' 
N3 of Waterloo; Jean Fisk, N2 ~f 
Cherokee; Lois Schroder, N2 'of 
Bettehdorf; Wilma Schmidt, N2 
of , DavenPOrt; Bernadine Mey~r, 
N3 of Sumner, an4 ./'bsephine 
Greeson, N3 of Newton, 
. Emilie Swenson, a graduate of 

the University of Minnesotll and 
a recent addition to the educa
tional staff ot t/le school of 
nursing, will be ·the gueSt of 
honor at an informal bridge ~atty 
this evening at Wettlawn. 

laus of Wilton Junction, alumni, 
,were Sunday visitors at the 
house. Donald Pishel, Al of 
Marion, spent ' the week end in 
Cedar Rapids. Donald stutz
man, C3 of Washington, was at 
home over the week end. Mr. 
Fishel, Mr. Knutson, and Max 
Groves and Spencer Smith, both 
Al of Ea;le Grove, will spend 
the week end there. 

C1ltrler Hall 
Jean Holstein; Al of Clinton, 

visited last week end with her 
parents. Helen Havens, AI, spent 
the w~k end with her mother in 
Perry. 

PI Kappa Sirma 
Pi Kappa Sigma announces the 

pled(lln, of Dean Sherman, Al 
of Maxwell. 

Ruqell and Tudor 

Auditor Announces 
School Assessment 

The Iowa City school tax rate 
for next year will be 15,2 mms, 
or $15.20 on each $1,000 of as
sessed valuation, it was an
nounced yesterday by County Au
ditor Ed Sulek. This was the 
tax rate necessary to produce 
funds proposed to be expended 
under levies adopted by the 
school board. 

Iowa Dames To Meet 
Iowa Dames will have their 

first business meeting of the year 
tOnight at 7:45 in the north con
ference room of Iowa Union. Mrs. 
Nathan F. Sorg, new president., 
will be in charge of the meeting, 
and plans for faU rushing will be I 
discussed. 

St. Patrick', Church ~~~:.venport street, are the hos· 

,To Have Card Party 
Alumnae Meet Tonight 

Cir,:le no. 2 of St. Patrick's Kappa Delta almunae will 
church will givc a public card meet tonight at Mad Hatten tea 
party in the schoolhouse at 2: 15 
this afternoon. Bridge and euchre 
will furnish entertainment. Mrs. 

room for dinner at 6:15. Officers 
will be elected. An invitation is 
ex tended to all visiting alumnae 
who wish to come. Mrs. Earl 

Nell Kennedy, 15 E. Bloomington Snyder, 921 S. Summit street, is 
street, and Mrs. Earl J. Gilpin, 923 in charge. 

., 

Our Bwy 

Millinery Section 

Introduce, 

-HOWDY" 
••• Gay Salute to Autumn 

by STETSON 
Off the face . . . on the head of every smart girl 
campus-bound. Yet Howdy is sophisticated enougb 
to wear everywhere in town. Below that new folded
down crown is the deep contrast of heavy grosgrain 
trimming. In Stetson's superior felt, keyed to the 
rich colors of the new rweeds. 

others at 
$10 to $14050 . 

STETSON HATS 
Exclwive at 

Strub', 

/ 
,t:: 

loint Installation 
Will Take Place 

The re8idents of Russell house 
aDd Tudor house gave a picnic 
Tllesdliy nilht at City Park tp 
celebrate the birthday of Beona 
Towns!!n, A2 of Beamont. YOU OWE IT TO 

In Iowa City 

E~clu8ive at 

The Order of Rainbow Guis 
will have a joint i~~lla~on with 
the DeMolay Sunday at 7:30 p. 
m. at the Masonic temple. 

Last nlght four girls, Marjorie 
Dell Sidwell, Phyllis 13riceland, 
Grace Jean Hicks and Vivian 
Phillips, were Initiated into the 
Rainbow order. 
• Members of the local Order of 
Eastern Star were guests at the 
Initiation ceremony. 

Ta!k Given by De(ln 
Of W omfn at Fir't 

Chaperom' M e~ti"g 

Auxiliary Plans 
. Rummage Sale 

The American Legion auxiliary 
De a n of Women Actelaide will ' hold a; rummage sale Satur

Burge gave a short talk at the ,qay at'the' Burkley tea room, be
first meeting of the Chaperons' ginning at 7:30 a.m. Mrs. Bert 
club on the SWlpofch of Iowa Lewis and "Mrs.:Ulmer ·Rles are co
Union Tuesday afternoon. ch~en of . the sale.. .Anyone 

After luncheon bridge was wishing to donate articles should 
played. Ada Culver, Alpba Xi call Mrs. Rifs, 5957, or Mrs. L. E. 
Delta chaperon, won hljh score. Clark, :i294. 
Mrs. Stephen Brown, Phi Gamma 'rht! . auxiliary has launched a 
Delta house mother, h\ld l\lw merpbersh!p d~i,,:e .which Is to last 
score. untrl Nov. 11. 

Dr. Monroe Yuki 
At Gilmore,' HClme 

'President' and Mrs. Eugene A. 
Gilmore, 102 E. Church S\rfft, 
'h a v e as their guest Dr. ~~ul 
M 0 n roe of Teachers j:olle;e 
of . Columbia university, w h,Q 
will arrive in Iowa City this 
morning. He will attend' th" con
ference on administration and 
supervision which wlll take, p~c~ 
under the auspices of th~ coJl,;_ 
of • education and the "x_on 
division today and tomorrow. 

Alumnae 01 Phi Mu 
WiU Htme Meeeing 

:me flrst meeting o(the fall sea
so~ will ~ a potluck ' supper Oct. 
18 in the ,Moose hall. The supper 
will pteced~ the regular business 
in~i:ing. Everyone is ' asked to 
brin, her own table seniice. , 

Llf,'IU)heon T O!lay 
. To Fete ' '1tvelve , . , 

" '. -' -...:.-
, ~~il\.n , BF~e, . ·dal1ght~. at ' Mrs. 
H~,\,!U'~ t..Beye, 122·. E. Brown 
stt.~t, wit, be . haste" at an infor
m~l' luncheon this noon: The aft
J!rnoon Wit! b;e .spent in i>~ylng 
cara.. 
Th~ hostess has invited 12 of 

her friendl! in the sophomore class 
at Univ..-aity high school to the 
luncheon. 

University Band 
Units To Hold 
Smoker Monday 

Members of the football band 
and the Scottish Highlanders will 
be entertained at a smoker and an 
informal meeting, Monday at 8 
p.m. in the Iowa Union cafeteria. 

The two university musical units 
will be the guests of Prof. Charles 
B. Righter, director of bands, and 
Col. George F. N. Dailey, head of 
the military department. 

Moving pictures of other Big 
Ten bands and of the Iowa football 
band will be shown. All members 
of these two organizations are in
vi ted to attend. 

Walker Speaks To 
Bureau's Members 

At Monthly Meeting 
Mayor Myron J. Walker was 

guest 'Speaker at the monthly 
meeting of the Johnson county 
junior farm bureau last night at 
the C.S.A. hall. Other speakers 
on the program were Florence 
and Eleanor Zenshek. 

After the business meeting 
there was entertainment and 
dancing. Refreshments were ser- I 

ved. ·."1 
Members of the Phi Mu ~lUJP

Dae alllloclation 'Will be ,nter
tained by G\ad~ Wil~all1ion ~d 
Mr.. Lee Douglas at . Mill W,iU
lamson's home, 'at 419 E. Waah-
1naton street, tonight at 7 :30. 

The program for the year Will 
be IInnoWlced at a shor1 bualll'" 
meeting. 

CO·EDS 
Prepare for week end 

parties 

Society 0/ Welah 
Church WUl Me.' 

Mrs. A. B. Thomas will cl\1CUS8 
the topic, "Effective (::ooPfra
tion with the American ~~o in 
Cultural Life," at the W'Otntn'. 
MiIalonary meeting of ~, "'.lah 
church at the home of Mra. ~~ 
vln Hu.hea, route 4, tc;ay. 

We Feature--
RILLING PE,RMANENT 

with 7 operators to assist you. 

Exdwive at Beauty Cralt 
. RU88ia Kura - waving fluid supreme J 

Dries iq half the time - Absolute Cure for Dandruff 

ETHEL GILCHRIST 

BEAUTY CRAFT 
, 

with BAGWELL'S 

Entertains Boord ' 
Mrs. R. L. Mackey, ~19 E . 

81,.. Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will give 

a dinner party at the Cedar Rap
ids Country club Saturday after 
the . Iowa-Bradley game. 

SltJDa Phi Epsilon 
Pledge officers elected Monday 

nillht art!: Dayton Sorenson of 
Des Moines, president, Robert 
Utroska of Clinton, vice-presi
dent, and PatrIck O'Brien of 

I Logansport, Ind., secretary-treas
urer, all At. 

the initia
A3 of Ce-

Bloomington street, entertained 

Theta Xl 
Theta Xi announces 

tion of Donald Jack, 
dar Rapids. 

the executive board of the Bap- Zeta Ta. Alpha 
tist Women's association at a. Zeta· Tau Alpha announces 
luncheon in her home Yesterday.' initiation of Dorothy Ackemann, 

SWING 
OUT 

Tomorrow 

Night 
.. 

. J , 

CARLos 
MOI~INA 

c.uLOt MOI,JfCA 

\ . 
and HIS Orchestra at the 

Pica Ball 
First All.University Party of the Year 

INFORMAL 
Tickets Now On Sale at Union Desk 

Dancing 9 to 12 
\ 

.Admis,slon '1.50 

Rem~mber 
This i8 NOT a tanro danee. Carlos Molina departs 
frolll his routine to Swirl, with s. U. I. studes Fri
day n~lrht. It II to be an all-day m"Un(, 

and u mUch Uzne _ ~~l'e 

will tit clevo", tv quU*.ij. ',,"iii_~;;;;j--;;;;;;;;------====;;;;;;,;;;;;"II"'IIIJIIII""IIIJlIIII!.---------" 
1 

October Is the Coat 
buylnr month ... now 
Is the time to careful
ly select your eoat 
from our fine assort
ments of newest siyles. 

I ,1Oi-A . ..,,..... 
I_d. trill .... 
con..-a....
all p.o. AIpMa - • 
D.L.x. , •• ric. ........... ...,. . ....,. 
OTHERS 

at $35.00 

to $125.00 

'Pfhe Logical 

Coat Store" 
Iowa City's Home-Owned Store 

'. .t Strub's 

QUALITY COATS 
8harmoor 

Rothmoor 

Avenue 

Woolari 

Prlntzess 

B .. wi .. AI. 
p.ca or DeLu .. 
Flllltkil .......... 
.. perf» ,...Jity J 
Rueoo., ..... r. 
_XilF ... ...... 

Famous Make1'8 

Quality Coats 
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Cliicago Cubs End Jinx, D'efeat Chisox • In City Series, 7 to 3 
TiluE -
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YANKEES / BLAST HUBBELL, WIN .8--1 
The I 

with th 
and "Fe 
a veterl 
the cer 
bauer, , 
be at e 
mitted t 
by spec; 
Island s 

Ilig Sixth lOlling Rally Gil"es 
anks eveb Runs; Ruffing To 

Face Cliff Meltbti in 2nd 'Game 
National Le.,.oe Bl ALAH obVLD I 

YANKEE ST ADtUM, NEW. ""~--r"'=';o'-rk--A;-:B---:;"::-:'~'b~A::--=E 
YORK, Oct. II (AP) _ Lbopfi li!sl'f ;...e;..;.. W __ lf___ n n 
in the usually hnpeCcable defense Moore, II ...... . 4 0 2 4 0 0 
01 the Giants. folldwed up quick- Bartell, ss . 4 0 I 1 2 1 
Iy by a burst of basehit iire, en- Ott 3b .. .. . . 4 0 0 1 2 0 
:lbled the world champion Yan'- Leiber, cf ........ 4 0 0 S 0 0 
kees to rout Carl Hubbell and Ripple, rf .. . .. 3 1 1 2 0 0 
l'omp of( with an easy 8 to 1 vic- McCarthy, lb .... 4 I 0 1 8 0 
tory today in the operonif' game Mancuso, c 3 0 0 4 1 0 
of the fifth alJ- ew York series WhItehead, 2b .. 3 0 I I 4 I 
lor baseball's highest honors. Hubbell. p. .. 2 0 0 0 1 0 

Por live innJhgs th~ screwball Gumbert, p ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
mastery of the lean southpaw a e Coffman, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o( the Giants dominated the fog- Berger, x .. I 0 0 0 0 0 
shTouded stadium and thrilled II Smith. p .. ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
surprisingly big crowd ot 60,573. - - - - - -
FOJ' five frames Hubbell held the Totals 32 1 6 24 10 2 
Yankee powerhs)Use to one Ion x-batted for Coffman in eighth. 
single and outpi tched his left-
handed rival, Vernon Oomez. lis American Leacut 
the Giants gained a one-run mar- New York AD R Jt 0 A E gin. Then came the delU,e. -,--___________ _ 

Striking with charactel'lstJe sud- Cro eW, s .. 4 1 I 0 2 0 
denness, In tile sheth lnbing, the Rolte, Sb 4 1 j 0 0 0 
Yankees took advantage or the DfMagglo, cr 4 0 2 4 0 0 
bl'etlks to drive HlIbbell from the Gehrig, Ib 2 1 0 9 0 0 
bole, 1'011 up sevl!n !·ulls. and re- Dickey, c 3 I 1 3 0 0 
move all doubt about the outcome HotIg{ 11 ..... 4 1 0 5 0 0 
of the game. Selkirk, rf ..... 4 1 I 3 0 0 

Costly Break Lazterl, 2b ...... 4 1 3 2 0 
Hubbell paved th way tor his Gomez, p .. . .. 2 0 0 2 0 

own downfaU by lapSing In con- ~ - - - - -
trol IIhd plISslhM Gomez at the Totals ..... ..... 31 8 7 27 6 0 
outset for the fatal sixth. Then, core by InnibS's 
acter Frank Crosetti singled sharp- New York (N.L.) 000 010 000-1 
Iy to lilli, come the co·tIlest New York (A.L.) 000 007 01x-8 
"break" of the inning. With Red ummarles 
Rolfe at the plate, Coptaln Gus, Runs batted in-Matlcuso, Di
Mancuso of thl! Giants had Go- Maggio 2, Dickey, Selkirk 2, Rolfe, 
mez trapped for oft second base LAzzerl. Two base hits-Wbite
wIth n snap throw to Diek Bar- head. Home run-Lazzeri. Double 
lell, only to have the Gillnt short- plays-Crosetti, Lazzeri, Gehrig; 
stbp drop the ball. Gbm~l IIcram- Ott, Whitehead ond McCarthy. 
bl~ to safety, ItoUe ~in~led to !krt on bases-N.Y. (N.L.) 5; N.Y. 
lett to fill the bases on a short (A.L.) 6. Earned runs - N.Y. 
fly thut Jo-Joe Moore couldn't (N.L.) 1; CA.L.) 5. Bases on balls 
quile reach, and the doors were -oft Hubbell S (Crosetli , Gomez, 
wide open. Gehrig); Off Coffman 4; (Gomez, 

Joe DiMuggio cracked the first RoUe, Gehrig, Dickey); Off Gomez 
pitch to left-center, to bring home 1 (Ripple). Strikeouts-By Go
the fJrst two runs, and the paradt mel! 2 (Leiber, ott). By Hubbell 
was on. DIMaggio got an extra S (RoUe, Gehrig, Lazzerl). HIts
base on the throw in, Lou Gehrir; Oft Hubbell 6 in 5 1-3 innings; 
was intentionally passed fo fill Gumbert 0 in 0; Co!!man 0 in 1 
the bases :lgotn, Bill DI<!key 2-3 innings; Smith 1 ill I. Losing 
scr:ltchetl a Sl)1gie ott WhlUlhead'S pilcher-Hubbell. 

TQday's Giant 

Ous Mancuso 

Gus Mancuso, premier Giant southpaw, ranking only lo Big 
backstop, will be on the receiving Jim Weaver in height among the 
end of the southpaw slants of National league hurlers, has more 

than just the desiJ'e to win spur
lanky Cliff Melton in today's 

ring him on today . He got his 
world series classic. Mancuso, with start in the majors as a Yankee 

a season's batting average of .28:l , hurler and was rcleased after be
is one or the mainslays or the Gi- ing told that he never would be a 
ant otrense. Melton and Carl Hub- pitcher. He'~ out today to prove 
l:l 11 at th only 20 game win- to the satisfaction of a 11 concerned 
ners on the New York Nationals' that he's good enough to beat the 
roster of pitchers. The lanky Ruppert Rifles. 

City High to Face 

and Mancuso 

Cliff l'tleltoll ••• Glanl$' standby 

Clinton TOlllorrow glove, Myril Hoag hit into a .force Umpires-Ormsby (A.L.) plate; 
play at the plllte, and G arge Sel- Barr (N.L.) first base; Bllsi! (A.L.) 
kirk belted a single io right that second base; Stewill"f (N.L.) third 
brought home the fourth and firth base. 

, Time 2:20. runs. Coaches S h i f t Tltb~s Juggles Li~te;tp~ ~ends Varsity I t C,-ass·Country 01t i 
selkirk'~~~~~i~~:~ Hubbell FIRS~ING L S k AgaInst Frosh Gndders nt • crimmage I Quad Fall Schedule I 

from the box and introduced li GIANTS: Moore grounded out Ibeups; e e .-+ 
comedy touch to an otherwise tb Gehrig unassisted. Bartell sln- New faces continued to appear Buzz Dean also saw action in the For the first time in the history 
tragic crack up for tti National gled bn a shnrp bounder just In- Ae iaI Off ense in the varsity line-up yesterday backfield. of the Quadrangle athletic activi-
league champions. A sllpup jn an- aide the third baseline. Ott llfted as Coach Irl Tubbs sent Ills grid- The freshman line was COTn- ties a cross country ttack contest 
nouncing the southpaw's replace- a high fly to Gehrig. Leiber del'S through a snappy scrimmage posed of Wakefield and White at is being planned with the tenta-
ment forced the GHmts to send lanl'leA • No ruDS, one hIt, 110 er· Litll H k f tb II ends, Strom and Coppola at the live time being set for two or 

h .. e aw 00 a ers were against the freshman teams. 
Harry Gumbert to t e box as first rol'll, lnIe lelt. tackles, Janacek and Pebury at three weeks from now. Each sec-

k given another tough scrimmage The arsl'ty 0 [fense all the relief, instead of Dkk Coffman, YANKEE: CroseHi walked. v ,n 0 the guards and Andruska at the tion will organize a team and com-
who was Manager Bill Terry's In- RoUe fanned. Di&'aggio singled session last night as coaches Herb ~ime, had little troubJ.e punctur- center position. McKinnon was pete for the crown. 
tended selection. Gumbert pitched past Ott, Crosetli stopping at sec- Cormack and Francis Merten' ing the yearlings' line and did not at quarterback, with Niles and This meet is being planned for 
to only one batsman, Tony Lllt- brfd. Gehrlg lifted a high fly to pointed to lhe road game at Clln: resort to any form of offense save Blandin at halves and Enich at the purpose of filling the lull in 
teri, whose sharp r-0under went UJber. Dickey drove II long fly to ton tomorrow. line bucks, mixed with a few the fullback post. sports events between the £oot-
thl'ough Whltehetld s leIS tar an LeIber wIm made a nJce running Switching of lineups continued short aerial thrusts. Tubbs sent the varsity through ball and basketball seasons. More 
en'oJ' and brirulht over another , ' t. a long passing and tackling drill definite plans will be announced 
tally. I calth . . No runs, one nit, no errors, as the Red and White mentors Yesterduy's encounter was the 

befol'e they were challenged by in a week or two. 
Col'man then took th" hili anti two left. • , cohcentrated on offense. In an at- first chance for the frosh to show 

L '" h thc rescrves and then by the promptly forced o~r the sl!venth / I S£COND IN~INO tempt to pep up t e aerial depart- their mettle against the varsity. frosh . 
The head of the Statue of Ltb-

and final run by • .... l ... ln. 0--" GIo1lNTS: Ripple flIed to HbtJa. ment Coach Cormack has pulled The first team yesterday had 
" K .. v........ D K t f th li I Iowa opens the home season erty is large enough to :lccommo-

and RoUe In. the proce .... of "'nally M""adhy lined to Lazzerl w"o !lve err ou 0 e ne to a - Fred Smith and Erwin Pl'asse at 4 
"" lJ "'-" Salurday against Bradley Tech. date 0 persons standing upright. 

getUr" g tlje Yankees olit. . took the ball off his shoetopS. tern ate between tOSSing ahtl re- the flanks, Wilbur Nead and 
Al tollt an evim doien Yankees MilncttSo HnlM to Selkirk. No runs, celving the ball. • Charles Irvine at the taclde po-

went tb tki! pjQ~. The sevf!TI runs no bU., dG errdr., none left. Jack Hlrt, out fdr his first year sitions, and Bob Allen and Bob 
wert! 'fnat1ilfaaur&t IIy onlj jive YA.NK~!S: Hoag grounded out, oC football, is pushing co-captain Herman at the guards. Dick An
si n,l t, I:onf11lflM with two' errors BarteJJ to McCarthy. Selkirk Bob Snider for a first string guard del'son was at. center. In the 

LLL.. position. Crumley may be re~ backfield, Russell Busk started at 
anti fUllll" ba's/!$ on b.IItls. Gome!!, bouhced out. Whiteliead to Mc· planed by W· ayne Putn'am, lanky b k ·th Bill G II 
by ~alkfnl twi~ in the sam in- Cartny. Hubbell made a nice ~ L quarter ac , Wl a aghe!" 
nin'l set :I world ~rlk record. ,JO'Ved-hnnd stab of Lazzeri's hop~ Hawk.1el DasltMbal! center, who and Jack Eicherly at the wing-

POO8h-em Vb • per abd threw him out. Nd rans, has shown improvement in hjs backs and Ed McLain at fullback. 
Tony wzeri's home run Into no bUs. mt eno" nOlle left. ligbt for the wing post. Bush Lamb, Frank Balazs, and 

the left fi~ld stands In the eighth I . IJ'HJRD iN NINO Because of his strong defensive 
oC! Al Smith, fourtH' and last htlrl- 01"'--. Cro-Lttl made a neat ability, Herman Miller will prob-e th Gl ts t pf:d Ir th "' ...... ~ "" ably see iii good deal of action in 
er or e. an ,op 0 . e ~top o( WhlU!head's bounder be,. the Clinton invasion. Miller is al-
decisive triumph "r the Bronx hi d .... - d b d th h' 
Bombers as they ~n their <M- """dn ase an rew.'m so the City High place-kicking 
lense or the world t:hdl11plang/tjp. /rut. r-ru~~elJ lashed a long drive expert. 

The Yankees cotJ~ ofil.r sev- that SelKi~k caught on the bank a Good punting will be featured 
en basehits, one more thari fMlr ~w leet 10 front of the stands. by the Iowa Citians, despite the 
rivals, but made them count . • TIIeir Moor~ was th~own out, Gomez to tact that Joe McGinnis, who has 
sixth inning outburst, typical of Gehrig. The pitcher made a good been a consistently good booter lor 
the way tnt, bWtfd till! otanu ~ of a hara hit 1T0uTider. 0 thl! IrlHIl! Hii\9kJ, wILl be replaced 
at intervals in last yea s series runs, no bits, no erron, none Itft. by DeWayne Ju,stice at. halfback. 
broke up wIt1rt iodItM .IIll !me ttf. tANllJil!S1 Gchlft I ifrl1Utlded .1\JAtlee kick eqwllly fls well as his 
the great southpaw duels of world out on the first pitch. WhiteJ1ead rival. 
series bDtM7. tb Brt:ClU'thy. C tI fIred to Ted MeLaughlin I~ still nursing 

HubbeU's defeat. his secol)d at Moore. Rolfe hoisted to Moore. No the sprained aDkle he sustained in 
the handt tile ~~eI!I m .. rIfW. ii& _ Ito IfiBa. mrife left. last oN k" prll~; Bill Buc]r;-
many years, but his first in three FOURTH . INNING ley's wrist I~ healing quickly and 
opening .... dflfltb_ ... It blAMe: Barl~11 flied d~ ttl will ~m,ldjl:f hot kl!ep him out 
bitter blow to the National Haag. Ott was thrown out, Laz- of the/ame. 
leaauers. It put the ~ 191- to~ t~ lb oeiil'lg. Ulbt!r powM to trtift, rill 17bund &littering fuU
morrow's second ,amI! square1,y on Lazzeri. No runs, no hi", no er- back. and Swanson. fleet star of 
the towering shoulders of Cliff ron. none left. , the Clinton track team, will be 
Melton, sensational freshman YANKEES: DiMaggio rolled out, standouts in the River City's at
southpaw, who will match throw- Whitehead to McCarthy. Gehrig tack on the clean slate of the Cor
Ing arms with Charles Rufus tanned, swinglnl while the crowd macltmen. 
(Red) Rumnl, Ydhk~ riaht-
handel'. roared. Dickey grounded out, Mc- --------

The victor; for GbrfM!t, who was Carthy unassisted . Nb rulIlI, no 
in danger only once and coasted blls, no errors, none lefl 
home after the pig Yankee out- FIFTB INNNG 
burst, was his fourth strai,ht in GIANTS: Ripple sent a single 
world series competition. The into right field. McCarthy sjngled 
sJtmaet Call/oHrfan ".. yel to past Lazzeri; sending Ripp1e 10 

(see SBftIES, ,ate 7) (See INNINOS, pate 7) 

&ell to Fddamentals 
ANN ARBOR, Mich, (AP) 

Micihgan's football team w~nt 
back to fundamentals yesterday 
as hard drills ended for Satur
day's western confereifce iame 
with Northwest~rn lit Evanston. 

'Knot-Hole Club' To 
See Iowa Games 

At Bargain Prices 

The "Knot - Hole Club," the 
Hawkeye's noisiest gang of root
ers, will be present again this year 
in their usual section of the Iowa 
stadium. The "Knot-Holers" are 
pupils rrom Iowa schools who see 
the University of Iowa home 
games at bargain rates upon en
dorsement of their membership 
cards by school officials. 

The club has its special section 
at the north end of the stadium, 
where the members will pay their 
dues on the day of each game. The 
charge for each game \lIm be 25 
cents for 9th , 10th, !lth and 12th 
grade studehti, with children in 
the J(lW~1' gradllS pa1ing only 10 
cents. 

A Jar~e turn-out of pupils Is 
~xpeqtecl tot the first game with 
Bradley Tech, Salurday. Other 
dates are: Oct. 23, Michigan; Nov. 
6, Minnesota, and Nov. 13, Indi
onll. 

I _~=-'"-=---__ 

Yanks Lay Strateg.r 

loe McCarthy (Jluulle Ruffin; 
Manager Joe McCarthy smiles ing of their ace lert-hander, Ver
confidently as he talks over non (Goofey) Oom~, 'de1I!ateti the 
plans for tooa"y's world's series Giants 8 to 1. toddy tlle '(an'ks 
game with his red-headM right- wlll face the southpaw slant.s of 
hander, Charley Ruffing. The Cliff Melton, ihi! hill billy. hurler 
Yankees. behind the six-hit pit.eh- who is the Giant's No.2 hurler. 

• 
-=====~IICatleton Bests 

BrtS tyons~ Dietricll 
-about 

SPORTS 
0' 

"OR ' 
l'ttOONEY 

Whit~ Ox Nirle·Gatne 
Winning treak tn 

t'ries flailed 

By WILLIAM WEEKES 
CHICAGO. Oct. 6 CAP) - The 

National league Cubs fitted up a 
A column o.r world series side- I5-hlt assault with Tex Carle

lights <IS gleaned from the radio ton's brilliant pitching today to 
account.s bf the opening battle by 
a sports editor who still hopes 
that Giants will win. but who 
l~ts Sound reasnning sway him 
into picking the YanKees. 

"GOAT" • .. every seriet; mu t 
have a goat and a hero ... thus 
far. Dick Bartell earn~ the du
bious honor of being the erring 
one . . . his dropping of Gus 
Mancuso'S peg ih the sixth in-' 
ning after Gomez had been trap
ped off the bag started the fire
works which blasted Hubbell to 
the showers. . . 

BONEHEAD ... the real bone
head play of the series so far it 
seems to me. was the mix-up on 
the Giants' bench wl1en Harry 
Gumbert was announced as the 
relief hurler . . . Gumbert was 
relaxing on the Giant bench all 

conquel' their Amencan league ri
vals, the White Sox, 7 to 3, and 
end their long viclory famine in 
Chicago city series warfare. 

The Cubs, second place team in 
the older league, and for the first 
time in years the underdogs in 
this civic baseball strif , spbtted 
the Sox a two-run lead in the sec
ond innihg, then opened Ull with 
an attllck that drove 37-year-old 
Teddy Lyons out of action in the 
sixth inning, and did Bill Dietl'ieh 
no favors the rest of the way. A 
crowd of 14,589 in Comiskey park, 
home of the Sox, saw the SOUU1-
sldel's vanquished in lhe (irst 
game of the series. 

The triumph ended the Sox se
ries winning streak at nine 
straight, and was the Cubs' first 
victory since the sixth game of 
the Hl31 renewal. 

the time and in reality it was Cubs AB it H 0 A E 

RecoJ't 
SI.. JOSt 

hdving 
school a 
demy td 

Il'he 
weak 
special 
an as 'h 

ij 
~ 
third. ~ 
pl,y, Cr 
riC, whit 

with t~ 
Whiteh 
richt lie 
out t;o~ 
three hJj 

YAN 
fly to B 
Ripple. 
swinging 
Yankees 
straight 

gle thro 
diamond. 
Ott foul 
deep to 
no error 

YANK 
Crosetti 

Dick Coffman warming up in the I H--k--a-b----4-0--1-1-2-- Gomez s 
bull-pen ... due to a tecehnical- Hac. 2b . 5 I 3 2 0 the first 
.' , . 'd erman, 4 1 If' t ' Ity 10 the fule book WhICh sal DeMaree rr 5 1 1 I 0 0 Irs Inn 
that once announced. a pitcher Hartnett' c 5 0 1 5 0 0 Roife, 
must pitch Gumber.t faced one Cavarretta. lb 5 2 2 11 1 0 and Go 
batter and walk~ him. . . Marty. cf ... 3 0 1 2 0 0 ond. Th 

TOUGH ... King Carl Hub- .Galan, Ir .. .. . 4 2 3 1 0 0 ever, dr 
bell, the Giant.s' starting hurler , Stainback If 0 0 0 1 0 0 charged 
yielded a hit in the first inning I Frey ss' 4 1 3 2 2 0 scramble 
to Joe DiMaggio and then settled Carl~ton p 4 0 0 I 3 0 dropped 
down and retired the next 15 ' _ _ _ _ _ _ filling th 
batsmen in order before the Totals 39 7 15 27 12 ~ the ( 
blow-up I:ame in the fatal sixth ------------- or a si 
· .. it was one of the finest exhi- Sox (A) AB R R 0 A E rosetti. 
bitions of control and pitching 0 1 2 0 iMaggio Piet, 3b 3 1 
strategy ever seen for those few C A 0 0 2 0 0 hrow in. · . Kreevich, c ... .. 
mrungs. . . Walker, rI 3 0 r1 2 D 0 Gehrig 

DR A M A ... Vernon Gomez, Radcliff, If . .. 4 0 2 1 0 0 to fill t 
the Yankee starting hurler. had Appling, 5S ..... 3 0 0 2 :l 6 
yet to lose a world series game Bonura, lb ........ 4 1 0 14 2 a 

singled 

· .. Carl Hubbell, his Giant 1'1- Hayes, 1b ... 3 1 0 3 3 0 
val, had 'et to lose an opening Sewell, c ........... 4 0 2 1 1 0 

scoring 
bases fill 
Ott and 
at the 
sharply t 
and Dick 
third. 

game when the t\vo were an- Lyons, p 2 0 1 , 2 0 
nounced yesterday . . . Gomez Dietrich, p 1 0 0 (1 2 0 
now needs one more win to tie ItosenUlal, z I 0 0 0 0 0 
the record e!1tablished by Jack 
Coombs and Herb Pennock ... 

STUF'F' ... "I didn't have aU 
my stuff today," said Gomez af
ter the game, "but it was good 
enough. I had it when I needed 
it. What'JJ I do next time out? 
Hey, don't quote me as predict
in'. Dizzy Dean's in the National 
league" ... 

UMPIRES . . . said Gus Man
cuso. "They're all high ball umps 
in the American league. They 
missed a lot of Hub's strikes that 
curled around their knees" ... 

KING . . . said Carl Hubbell, 
erstwhile king of the hurlers, "I 
had some stuff, out it wasn't 
enough. Say, that Gomez is a 
right good pitcher, isn't he? .. 

PREDICTION . . . the d a I 1 y 
guess by this writer has the 
Yankees again beating the Giants. 

CHANGEOVER! 

NOW toa 
fir'f,one 

I.IIEiI, 
OVERCOME HARD 
'STARTING MORNINGS 

The new Firestone Extra 
Power Battery has: 
1. Patented Allmbher Sep

araton thaI live you up to 
40% quicker atarHn, In 
any weather. 

2. 51 ovel'lt-e· ftfll.th iek 
platel that ' flratlde elttra 
upaelty lop ;teat .. p~wer. 

3. Allrubber elile fllat ;Ives 
lon,er life. 

·Chan,eover ad t'i Jor 
trouble. free drlvln, thl' 
~hljer. 

Totals . ... . .. 32 3 5 27 15 0 
z-battM for Dietrich in nibth. 
Cubs ..... 000 013 030-7 
White Sox ............ 020 000 010-3 

Runs batted In-Demaree, Cav· 
arretta, Marty. Galan, Frey, Carle~ 
ton 2, Radcliff, Lyons 2. Two 
base hitS-Hack, Demaree, Oav
arretta, Galan. Three base hit
Frey. Stolen base-Bonura. Sac~ 
rifice - Marty. Double plays
Bonura to Appling; Appling to 
Hayes to ~ollul·a. Left on bIIseS 
-Cubs 7; While Sox 6. Bases on 
balls - Carletoh 4, Dietrich 1. 
Strikeouts-Carleton 5, Lyons 1. 
Hits-off Lyons 9 in 5 1-3 inri
ings; Dietrich 6'n 3 2-3. Losing 
pitcher-Lyons. 

Umpires - SummerS (A.L.) at 
the plate; Sears (N.L.) at first; 
QUinn (A.L.) at second; Pin@1li 
(N.L.) at third. Time 1:43. 

LI •• e" 10 "olce 0/ Firellonll leald"lIff Marlorr. Spea"', 
11_., _hl,l Oller NallonNJlde N; B. C. Red Neltlorll 

"r'f' .. AU 0 SUPPLY ANl\ Sttt'VtCE STORES 

Diit14924 Dubuqu~ at Burlington , . 
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120 
2 4 I 
1 0 0 
5 0 0 

11 1 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
2 2 0 

3 0 

27 12 
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Irish Prepare Two Quadrangle Teams OpenIUniver .. ityHigh, Appoint Moyle i S · 
Fsor /GamehWTith Football Season Next Monday W r.l "ltibert 1Jl! p~ 0", As Mitt Coach (~o~~n~e~::m Pa,e 6) 

t. osep eam 1,~eet Qmorrow 
Coach Ryan sent his gridders 

througb a stl!! workout yesterday 
In preparation for their game with 
St. Joseph of Rock Island Sunday. 
The drill consisted of a hard 
scrimmage followed by signal and 
passing practice. 

The Irish lineup was bolstered 
with the return of Paul Scannell 
and "Foozy" Neubauer. Scannell, 
a veteran end, has been placed at 
the center position, while Neu
bauer, a nine semester man, will 
be at end. "FOOl!:Y" will be per
mitted to play in the coming game 
by special permi sion of the Rock 
Island school. 

Recordli this season lihow that 
51. Joseph has a strong o\,ltfil, 
having tied Rock Island high 

I 
school and held St. Ambmse Aca
demy to 7 points. 

Il'he ends, which have been 
Wlak all season, have received 
special aUention from Coach Ry-
an as 'has Newbiggen whose pass
in, in the U-Hi game did not 
come up to expectations. 

tnhings---
(CQntinued From Page 6) 

-Opening games in the two 
Quadrangle touch football leagues 
will be Monday, Oct. 11 , when 
Upper A will meet Upper D in the 
Upper league and Lower A wlll 
play Lower D in the Lower 
league. Martin PerU, Quad ath
letic director, has arranged the 
schedule so that games will be 
played twice a week on Mondays 
and Wednesdays, in both leagues. 

Tile league playoff will be held 
shortly after the regular session 
is closed at which time the win
ners of each league 'Will play a 
two out o! three game series to 
determine the championship of the 
Quad. 

The starting time of all games 
will be 4:15 and any team failing WUh three cb.ang~ Sp hi, tir t 

t • 

to make an appearance by 4:21 .tr~ng lirw; C~ J~c~ Sterrett 
will be forced to forfeit their sent hlB iri4 pr9~ tbroUjh a 
scheduled game. stief pr~ctice M6~on yesf,erday 

Managers of the teams and 01- ., 
Iicials of the games will be an- lIfterooon ~j'l t.I'lfJ,r last SQ'.lJ»l'l)a,e 
nounced tomorrow. befone their pnv with Wett Lib

The complete schedule of games erty here 4omo~ow ettePnoon. 
of each league with the date of The changes iJ;l, the 'line saw Blll 
the contests is as :follows: Boiler ' r:epla.cinI Brom' lUac:k., 

Mon., 
Wed., 
MOD., 
Wed., 
Mon., 
Wed., 

Oct. 11 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 25 
Oct. 27 

U. L. L L. stone at' .centet, Ed Brender taldng 
A vs. D A vs. D over Bob O!amplon's piece at 
B vs. C B VB. C guard, and Ed (Burns, tialfbaDk, 
A VB. C A VB. C WlU converted into an eRd toe> take 
B Vi. D B VI. Dover Bnlce A:idel'll'lan's wmg 'Pollt. 
A vs. B A vs. B Tbe rest dt the startinc liDe N
C vs. 0 C vs. D mamed intaei, Wilh John McAl..: 

------------------------ lister JIt l('llCi, ~ Carson ' aI)d 
State Has crlmma.ce 

AMES, la. , (AP) - Iowa 
State slashed through the last of 
its bruising scrimmage sessions 
yesterday in preparation for the 
Nebraska game here Saturday. 

Drake Drills 
DES MOINES, ]a., (AP) -

Five Athletic Fields 
Rea,dy fOf Use By 

Intramural Teams 

Due to the planning and work 
of E. G. Schroeder and Harold 
Briceland of the athl.etic depart.
ment intramural touch fQOtball 

Drake went tbrough long offensive will have live fields on which to 

Russ BuleChek at tackles, and Cy 
Beye at the other guard. 

The backfield was unchan,ed 
with Ham Ries at quarter, Pon 
Bridenstjne and Puane Carson at 
the halves, aod Owen Morgan at 
fullback. 

Coach Sterrett concentrated on 
the lin¢ te81JJ'.1i offensive attack. 
Duane Carson looked particularly 
impressive, breaking away five 
times for rUIlS of fifty yards or 

and defensive drills yesterday in setUe their arguments on suprem- more. 
I preparation for its Missouri Val- acy of their teams for this year. 
<ley conference football game with Field number one wllIch is the 

'-------------, Washburn het'e Saturday night. only field used last ;year is -direct-
GrinneH Uas Lonlr DrHl 

GRINNELL (AP}-The Grin-
ly west of the fieldhouse. Field 

gio. Ripple walked. McCal'th1 two is west of field one on tbe nell college gridders spent two 

grounded out to Gehrig. No runs, 
no hits, no errors, one len. 

Athletic Director E. G. Schroe- tllste defeat in championship bat
der ~nounced yesterday that tIe. He needs only one more tri
WIlliam (Bill) Moyle, who was umph to match the world series 
reoently hired to succeed Bob records ot Jack Coombs and HeJ.'b 
Rush, will have charge of alI in- Pennock , each of whom achieved 
tra-mW'al boxing tournaments five victories, without a single 
this )'ear in addition to his de-I setback. 
palltmental work:. Whitehead Doubles 

Moyle, who earned his Master's The Giants collected half of 
degree here last ytilr, is at pres~ 
ent 'Worldng towards a Doctor's 
degr-.e. He did his under-gradu
ate work at LaCrosae State teach
ers college where he was a seven 
letter man. 

While representing this relative
ly small Wisconsin school in box
ing he defeated the welterweight 
champion of both Minn.esota and 
Wisconsin universities. Upon com
pletion of bis school work at La 
Cl'OS.se jl) 1952, he played 3 6ea
sbns of professional football with 
the LaCrosae team of the North
west Professional league and en
~aged in 20 boxing matches, win
ning 16 and drawing 4. 

For the past two seasons Moyle 
has been head coach at Eldora 
blgh school. Besides being en
gaged in teaching and boxing, he 
will assist in handball, swimming, 
tennis and badminton. 

their six hits and their only run 
in the fifth, when a double play 
aided Gomez in escaping from 
serious trouble. Red-haired Jim 
Ripple and Long John McCarthy 
started this frame with basehits. 
WHh runners on first and third 
and none out, it looked like the 
break of the game. Ripple scored 
and Mancuso grounded into a dou
ble play, Crosetti -to Laz.zerj to 
Gehrig. Whitehead itroked a two
bagger down the right-field cor
ner but Hubbell rolled out to <Ieh-
I·ig. 

Otherwise no Giant got past 
first base. Bartell's single was 
wasted in the first. Moore started 
the sixth with II single to cfJ'lter, 
but the big guns of the batting or
der couldn't do an,. damage. Mel 
Ott and Hank Leiber were held 
hitless all afternoon by Gomez, 
wbo displayed speed :IS well as 
control from start to finish. The 
Yankee southpaw didn't issue a 
pass until Ripple walked with two 
down in the ninth. 

Newark Bears Win 
FolU'th Straight To 

Take Little Series 

COLUMBUS, 0., oct. 6 (AP)
Newark's Bears, winners of the 
International league pennant by 
a 25 1-2 &arne margin, defeated 
the Columbus Red Birds, 10 to 
4, tonigbt for their fourth 
straight victory to capture the 
1937 little world series, four 
games to three. 

FahJ1enheit, German physicist, 
was the first to use mercury in
stead ot alcoho) in thermometers. 

as he went along, Hubbell Tetir~ 
15 consecutive batsmen before the 
situation got completely out of 
contool in the ilixth. 

PAGE SEVE~ 

W orId Series· BU8i.. 
Up HUlI-',er Strike 

In IllilWis Prison 

JOLIET, llI., Oct. 6 (AP)-The 

N w York Yankees just about 
knocked the props out from un
der the bunger. strike at the 
stateville penJtentiar), today. 

Warden Joseph Ragen reported 
only 60 of the 3,477 i mates re
fused to eat their noon meal, At 4 

supper time the number of strikers 
was reduced to 21. 

One reason for the wholesale 
desertion of the abstainers rarlks 
was hunger. The other was the:::' 
ruling that convicts could not~ 
listen to the broadcast of thlil 
world series over the loud speak
er system until conditions re-
turned to normal. ' 

third. Mancuso hit into a double 
pl.y, Crosetti to Lazzeri to Geh
ril, while Ripple cros.sed the plate 
with the first run of the game. 
Whitehead lashed a double off the 
rilht field line. Hubbell grounded 
out to Gehrig, unassisted. ODe run, 
tbree hits, JlO errors. one left. 

FINAL SCORE 
R H E 

Giants ............................... 1 6 2 

same piece of ground. The third hours yesterday work.lng on a de
field tor this year's contesls 111 fense agai nst Jleturninll kickoffs. 
located in deep rightfield at the The Pioneers experienced irou
baseball diamond. The tennis ble in bringing down the runners 
courts south of the fieldhouse will returning their Idckoffs in the 
provide the fourth and fifth fields Iowa State Teachers game last 
according' to the present ))lans. . week , 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., (AP)
The Indiana University football 
team made good use of sunny 
weather yesterday to drill on 
running and llerial lliays in a 
long scrimmage against freshmen . 
The Hoosier squad will leave 
here Tbursday night tor Min~
apolis, where they will tangle 
with Minnesota Saturday. 

Hubbell started shtlldly, but 
quickly reco~ed control. Cros
etti walked and DiMaggio singled 
in the first frame but Gehrig and 
Dickey were easy victims on high 
!lies to Leibel'. Pitching deliber
IItely and seemingly g tting better 

Left 10 right, A,lolJlIof' ~Iclljou. Deaooa Durbin, LeQIJOltl lokoll'skl 
and !\Ii.<:loo Allcr ill U"h'\!r ara "100 Mcn and II Girl" 

'II . 

II ' 

Yankees ............................ 8 7 0 YANKEES; Hoag lifted a high 
fly to Bartell. Selkirk hoisted to 
Ripple. Lazzeri went down 
swinging as Hubbell retired the 
Yankees in order for the fourth 
straight inning. No runs, no hits, 
no errors, Ilone left. 

SIXTH INNING 
Be Sure to Read the Iowan Clas~ified· Ads---It Pays 

GIANTS; Moore dribbled a sin
gle through the middle of the 
diamond. Bartell flied to Selkirk. I ROOMS FOR RENT HAULING SERVICE STATION 
Ott fouled to Dickey. Leiber flied ==============r. deep to Haag. No runs, one hit, FOR RENT: SINGLE AND ii ' S 
no errors, one left. . do ubI e r 0 ~ m s. Approved. LONG DISTANCE and general SPEED POT 

YANKEES; Gomez walked. j c~~se. Men. Dial 4479. Reason- hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
CrosetU singled sharply to left, B __ e. _ __ '_________ and "blpped. DELIVERY 
Gomez stopping at second. It was FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 6894 
the first hit off Hubbell since the Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. ''=============!! 
first inning. With one baU on :.:---
RoUe Mancuso threw to Bartell FOR ~: THREE DOUBLE I EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

, or sllIgle rooms. Men. Close. 
and Gomez \~as trapped off sec- Dial 5882. POSlTION W ANTED:- CHURCH 
ond. The Giant shor tstop, how- choir director wants position. 
ever, dropped the balI and was FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE Available immediately. Dial 5900. 
charged with an error as Gomez single and one double. Dial 
scrambied back to sa:fety. Rolfe 16681. 
dropped a single i~to ~ort left, roR-R-E-N-T-:-S-U-IT-E-O-F-R-O-O-M-S. 
flfbng lhe bases. DIMaggIO crack- Men. ' Approved. 426 S. Gov-

or a smgle, sconng Gomez and 

WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO~ 
man wants iteady employment. 

Dial 6254.. 

'WMTED: WORK BY DAY OR 
hour. Dial 4789. 

For Good 
GASOLINES 

MOTOR OILS 
GREASING EXPERTS 
TIRE REPAIRS 

BATTERY RECHARGING 
WASH - WAX - POLISH 

MEN- METUODS -
MERCHANDISE 

Classified Advertising Rates 
al'~Cl.u. CA-llI.l RAT.ES-A .J)~laI discount for Cll~" 
Will be oJ/owed on .. II Classified AdverUal1l&' accounts 
PII14 within .1.: 4n,. from expiration date of the .d. 

TAke advanta&e Of ~. eaah ratea printed In Bold tfpe 
below. 

No.ot I I ~o~o~e~D~a~Y~~I~T~w~o~D~a~~8~~~T~h~r~e~e~D~a~Y~9~1~F~ou~r~D~a~Y.~~I~1N~v~e~D~aY~.~I~~S~U~D~a~y~8~ 
Words I Lines/Charge, Cash /Charge/ Cash !Charge I Cash 'Charge Ca811 IChal'I'l/ C8,jIh 'ChUg_I CUh 
lip to 10 I 2 I .28 I .25 / .38 , .SO I .42 / .88 , .51 .411 I .69 / .It I .G8 I .8% 
!!!....to 1~ / .8 / .%8 , ~tl I .~5 / .50 / .tHl / .~ / .77 .'0 I .118 J .80 I .88 I .to 
]0 to 20 I 4 I .3' I .:15 / .77 / .,.! .90 / .82 / 1.61 .n I 1.11 , LIlt I 1.'0 I 1.1, 
!t to 25 I 5 I .50 , .45 I .89 , .DO / 1.14 I 1.04 I 1.30 1.18! 1.4& , l.J! , 1.~1 ! 1.46 
26 to 30 ~ 6 I .81 / .55 r 1.21 , 1.10 f 1.89 / 1.28 / t.56 1.41 r 1.7' I 1.58 I 1.81 / 1.7. 
81 to 35 I 7 / .72 I .85 I 1.43 , 1.30 / 1.63 I 1.48 , 1.83 1.86 I 2.ot I 1.84 I 2.22 , U2 
36 to ~o I 8 I .83 , .75 I 1.65 / 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70 , 2.09 1.90 / 1.81 / UO I US I !-lIO 
41 to 45 I J I .94 I .85 I 1.B7 , 1.'70 , 2.11 I 1.9% / 1.35 !.I4 I UO , !.116 I 2.U I U8 

51 to 66 I 11 I 1.16 , 1.05 I 2.31 I 2.10 / UO I 2.36 , 2.88 U! , 8.17 , 2.88 / 8 .• 6 I S.14 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: NEWLY DECORAT

ed. Furnished two-room a~art
ment. Reasonable. Dial 2827. 

FOR RENT: ONE UNFURNISH-
ed and two furnished apart

ments. Good location. Rea&onabie . . ';. 
Close in. Newly redecorated. 421 ., 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

F OR RENT: DE S IRABLE ~ " 

., . 

tt' 

apart{nent.. TWG rOOmS fo\' '\ I 
couple. Kitchenette. Close in. " 
Call ev.enil)gs. Dial 524.. 120 E. .," 
Harrison street. • 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT: 

"I 

~
d the Ill'st pitch to left center ernor street. 

rosetti. Rolfe ran to third and I FOR RENT: .ONE ROOM NICELY 
1 2 0 iMaggio reached second on the furnisbed apartment and ldl- WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 
2 0 0 row in. chenette. Pial 3465. day or by hour. Dial 5539. 

Home Oil Co. 56 to 60 I U I 1.27 , 1.15 I US , U9 I 2.84 I U8 / 8.l6 1.88 I .... t I 8.14 I 8.7' I 8,42 

Beautifully furnished l h r e e- •. 
room, private buth, garage, heat, 
water, telephone. $28. 819 River 
street. Dial 6455. 

. 
2 0 0 Gehrig intentionally was passed 
1 0 0 to fill the bases again. Dickey 
2 3 0 Singled off Whitehead's glove, 

14 2 a scoring Rolfe and leaving the 
3 3 0 bases fjlJed. Hoag grounded to 
1 1 0 Ott and DiMaggio was forced out 

, 2 b lat the plate, Selkirk singled 
a 2 (j sharply to right scoring Gehl'ig 
o 0 0 and Dicltey and sending Hoag t o 

FOR RENT : COOL, ATTRAC
tive single or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 
UPHOLSTERING 

GUARANTEED PUR NIT U RE 
upholstering and refinishing. 

630 lowa Avenue 
Dial 3365 "Doc" Mile 

WANTED TO RENT 

MInImum charge 26e. I!pecla.l long term ra.t811 tur
nlsbed on request. Each word In tbe ad W!l'Usement 
mUlt be counted. The preflxe. "For Sale." "For Rent." 
"Lo~." and Ilmllar ones at tbe begInning ~ ,.d8 are to 
he coWlted In the tota.l number of words In ttlll ad. Th~ 

nuroller and letter III 8. blind a4 an to b. oounu,4 u 
one wor~ 

Cla •• llled display. 600 per Inch. IlU81n ... ea.r4a per 
column Inch. 16. 00 per month. 

Cla •• ltled advertisIng In by e P. m. win be pubJllhetl 
the tollo ..... ng ..-nlng. 

FOlt RENT: NICELY FURNISH-
ed ,three l'oom apartment. Steam 'll 

heat. Hot walet·. Re!rigidor. 
Easy r e n t. 219 N. Dubuque • 
street. "" 

A.L.) at 
at first; 

Pinl!lIi 

• • * 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
close in. $8. 115'111 S. Clinton. 

DOUBLE ROOM FOR MEN. 

Dial 4950. John MacDooald (for- WANTED: APARTMENT TO 
merly with McNamara's), I rent. Two or three rooms. Un-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Itur~shed. Private .bath. Garage. 
______________ Wrlte Box 552. Dally Iowan. 

FOR SALE- FURNITURE. I 
FOR SALE CHEAP: SLK-TUBE ~""~iii!!!!!ii"ii!i!ijiiiii"iiiiii"ii~ 

FOR RENT : TWO-ROOM FUR- ,.,T 
nished apartment. Newly dec- , 

orated. Quiet and COllY. Plenty ';, 
hept And hot water. Dia! 5482. '. '\ 

Dja12237. 119 N. Capitol. 

third. The Giants clustered FOR RENT: ' DOUBLE OR 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

FOR S~E: CONN TRUMPET. ~ANTED TO REN'J.'· APART-
$35. Dial 4573. ment or small hOus'e on west 

radio. Good condition. Write 
ABC Daily Iowan. 

around their southpaw ace while 
activity increased in the bull pen. FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. MIMEOGRAPHING 
It was decided to take Hubbell garage .. Dial 5488. 
from the box. He was replaced by MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V. 
Dick Coffman. The announcer ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY Burns,!I Paul-Helen Bldg. DW 
erroneously reported that Harry ' furnisbed. Very reasonable. 2111265~. 
Gumbert had been selected to re- E. Church street. -------------
place Hubbell. Manager Bill Ter- FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE I ~OST AND FOUND 
ry came out to talk with the um- room. Three large windows. 731 
pires. The hitch was over the an- E. Washington street. 
nouncement that Gumbert was to 
pitch. Accordingly Gumbert was 
ordered to the mound instead of 
Coffman. 

FOR R E N T: SINGLE ROOM. 
Bargain. 721 East Washington 

street. Di ai 4861. 

FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN 
quiet home. Business man, 

faculty or graduate student. Dilll 
5888. 

FOR RENT: NICE DOUBLE 
front room. Close in. Reasoll

able. Dial 5429. 

L08t-
Strayed or 8tolen 

One box from Iowa Union 
desk eontainln&' request num
bers for Plea Ball. 3 pictures 
of Carlos MoUna on sides. 
Oener01l5 reward. Return to 
Dally Iowan. 

side. Dial 2297. 

F. PAlIK 

ROPER GAS STOVE LEFT 
side oven, $20. Oriental rug 

9x12. Dial 3476. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

TAlLORc WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 1 student. Large desirable room. 
Suits and Overcoats made to' Clo~e in. Dial 4475. 
order. .Repairing and Altera
tions Neatly Done by Ex
perienced Tailors . . 

108 1-2 E. Washington 

Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Dr~g Store I 
DANCING INSTRUo.rOR 

WANTED: DANOING TEfiCH-

WANTED: ROO~TE. LARGE 
$8 room. 723 E. Washington. 

Fine living pr~vileges. 

Before you start South, See 
our trailers. Take one of them 
to make your trip easier. 

D1NTY'S 
Trailer Camp, Coralville 

Lazzeri's sharp grounder went 
through Whitehead for an error, 
Hoag Icoring and Selkirk taking 
third. Cof!man rep~ed Gumbert 
in the box. Gomez walked. It was 
his second walk of the i.nning and 
filled the bases again. Crosetti 
lifted a short !ly to Moore. Rolfe 
walked, forcing Selkirk across the ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 

furnished. Very reasonable. 211 
E. Church street. 

USED CARS 
ers. Must be Iowa City resi

... -----------...: dents or stUdents now living here. 
DiMaggio flied to Leiber. 
runs, five bUs, two errors, 

left. , 
, SEVENTH INNING 

GIANTS: Ripple flied to Hoag 
short left. McCarthy rolled 

Gomez to Gehrig. Mancuso 
sted to DiMaggio m ShOl·t cen

No runs, no hits, no errors, 
lert. 

EES: Gehrig walked. 
walked on four straight 
and the Giants' bull pen 

into action again. HOAg hit 
a double play, Ott to White-

to McCartby, as Gehrig 
third. Selkirk grounded 

Bartell to McCarthy. No rllns, 
bits. no errors, one left. 

EIGHTH INNING 
GIANTS: Whitehead flied to 
'Maggio. Berger batted for 

He hoisted to DiMaggio. 
dropped a Texas league 

in left. .Bartell lined to 
No runs, 81\6 h.I.t, no errors, 

left. 
YANKEES: AI Smith, a south

went to the box. He was the 
pitcher for the Glant::;. Laz

hit a home run into the lower 
field stands. Ripple made a 

hand stab of Gomez' line drive 
misjudging the ball. Crosetli 
to Ott. Rolfe hoisted to 

One run, one hit, no er-
none leU. 

NINTH INNING 
GIANTS: Ott went down. 

Leiber lined to DiMQg~ 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double room. One-half block 

north of Union. Dial 6977. 

LOST: LADIES' SMALL WHITE 
gold wrist watch Monday night. 

In front of Varsity theater. Re
ward. B.R., co. Daily Iowan. 

FOUND: BLACK ROSARY ON 
FO--R-RE-N-T-: -O- NE--S-lN-G-L-E-O-R- steps of Old Capitol. May have 

double approved room. Dial at Daily Iowan office by paying 
9955. for this ad. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM LOST: CHILD'S GLASSES IN 
for men. 326 N. Johnson case. Dial 3757. Reward. 

street. Dial 2390. LOST: BLACK LEATHER 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS purse. Reward. Dial Ext. 8206. 
Annabelle Hinkle. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. FOUND: WHITE FOX TERRIER 
Suitable for light housekeep- pup. Brown spots. Dial 2535. 

ing. Newly decorated. Reason
able. Dial 6459. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS, 
sleeping porch, and bath. Could 

be arranged for light housekeep
ing. Dial 6635. 

FOR RENT: 
keeping and 

Dial 2220. 

LIGHT HOUSE-
sleeping rooms. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-

dry. Call for and deliver. Rea
sonable prices and speedy serv
ice. Dial 5529. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN
DRY. reasonable. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. 

WANTED: STUDENT LA U N-
FOR R E N T: TWO LARGE dry. Call and deliver. Reason-

rooms for light housekeeping. able. Dial 2600. 
Dial 2658. L-A-U-N-D-R-Y-W'-O-R-K--D-O-N-E-FO-R 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. Di~rr~~~~~r people. Free delivery. 
Desirable. Light housekeeping. 

Garage. 815 N. Dodge street. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

PLUMBING 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND TYPEWRITERS 
heaUng. Larew Co. 227 E. TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE: $175 CREDIT ON 
a new Chevrolet at a discount. 

_____________ 1 XI co. Daily Iowan. 

AUTO SERVICE 

state experience and qualifica
tions. Write J.K.G. co. Daily 
Iowan. 

FOR SALE: USED CAR. DIAL 
SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 6816. 

window ila.as, glazing and 
painting. W. J. Hildenbrand. Dial FOlt SALE: MOPEL A FORD 
6117. roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

Are You the Smartest Look-

in, Girl in Your House 

Every Morn? 

IF NOT-BETIER WRITE 5542 IN YOUR LI'ITLE 

BOOK. CALL US AND WE'LL DO THE REST. 

Yetter's Beauty Salon 
Dial 5542 116 E. Wallhington 

Washington. P.hone 3675. Hockeye Loan companY'. I!:=============================:'~ 

Co-Ed ..... Y~u <!an keep your wardrobe looking as 
it did rush week. Bwt, whether or not they are old or new 
things, send them to Varsity. OUr prices are lOW, and our 
exclusive methods ot cleaning make clothes stay clean longer. 

LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS ' 
23 E. Washlnlrton St. Dial 4153 

South, Across Fr~ tbe Campus 

For Quid! 

Speedy Service 

Day or night-if you have 
car trouble-we will fix it. 

Dial 9941 

Town Puml) 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW
, ly decorated house. Modero. 
Reasonable. Write NR co. Daily 
Iowan. 
I 
FOR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR-

ated eight-rooJll house. Reason
able. Modern. Faculty preferred. 
Write ARL co. Dally Iowan. 

FOR ~ENl': FOUR-ROOM DU-
plex. Well furnished. Private 

bath. Two blocks from university, 
Ditrl 3352. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN-ROOM 
bouse. Garage. $20. 909 N. 

Dodge. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
house and four-room duplex. 

Dial 3352. 

FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA
low. Choice apartments. Dial 

4764. 

FOR B,ENT: ,"URNISHED 
house for summer. Pial 2902. 

231 E. College WANTED-MUSICIANS 
1.-----------, HELP WANTED: DANCE MEN 

WEARING .A.PP .A.REL 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
Three room modetn. Furnish

ed or unfurnished. 731 Bowery. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. - ~ 

Approved. Close in. 325 S. 
Dubuque ~reet. 

FOR RENT: FOUR ROOM FT,TR-
nished apartment. Sleeping. " 

porch. Reasonable. Dial 5291. 'I 

-------------------------- "I 
FOR RENT: TWO ROOM ,. 

apartment and sleeping room. 
Dial 9347. 

FOR RENT: VERY NICELY 
furnished sma 11 apartment. 
Reasonable. Dial 2841 day; . 1 

6501 evenings. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 
apartment on first floor. $25:' 

Close in. Dial 6336. 
_-:-____ --__:-----=__ !i' ; 

FOR RENT: FOUR-ROOM APT . 
Priv:lte bath. Dial 3101 between. 

6 and ~. .... 
FOR RENT: ONE TWO-ROOM , 

furnished apartment. One ,. 
room apartment and kitchenette. t. '. 
One sleeping room. 723 E. Jef-
ferson street. • 

FOR RENT: ,APARTMENT. 3 
rooms. Modern. Furnished or " 

unfurnished. 731 Bowery street. . I 

----:--:---------' '" 
FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM t 

apartment. Close in. Dial 5380 .. , t' 

FOR 1JENT: ]l'IRST C L A'S S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9164.; .. 

FOR RENT:' TWO-ROOM P'UR
nished apartment. Adults. Dial 

6258. 

F 0 It R E NT: UNFURNISHED:""{;: 
four~room apartment. Dial 3510. , . 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH--' (1 

ed apartm~ts. Very reasonable. " 
Close in. Dial 5175. ' 
-------------------------- ,'~ FOR R E NT; FIRST FLOOR ., ) 

apartment. ClQie jJl. 115 ;N., ..... 
Clinton strftt. Dial 63$11. ,' , 

FOR Rl!:NT: FURNISHED '" 
apartment. Three room. Prj~.'" 

illite bath. Two room apartment./ • 
DjaJ 43}5. . ~ . ----------- .' . 

HAULING ,.. i: 
for 12-piece campus blind. Wlh 

swaet tone. S. Fowler. 430 E. 
Market. ~~=-::-~-------.. "' .. . 

ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR" '" 
FOR SALE: GRAY CHECKED DANCING SCHOOL 

top coat. Excellent co~JtJ01J. DANCIWG S C H 0 0 L." BALL-
Call at Dally Iowan classified de- room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 
pariment. Bur~ hoWL Prof. Houahta 

porated. Our 1.000 mod ern.. ' 
mov.inc VlIDII oper.atinl in aI. ,. " 
.tates. Lynch Tr.ansfer and , 
s tor age. D I B I 41111. Cedar .. , 
Rapids, la., headqlUlrtea • 
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Largest Auto Show in Recent Sportsmen Pay 
Y ed Q License Fees ears Plann by Lions uh For September 

Style Show and Exhibits 
On Program For 

Annual Event 
A biller and better auto show 

than ever will be held in the field
house Nov. 16, 17 and 18, J. Har
old SUnmen, general chairman of 
the annual Lions club show, fore
cast at the weekly meeting of the 
club yesterday noon in Reich's 
pine room. 

Besides exhibiting the latest 
things on wheels, a style show and 
other entertainment will be on 
the proeram. Local business 
houses and civic groups will have 
lCores of booths open to the public. 

Committee chairmen for the 
ahow follow: house and decoration, 
Prol. E. W. Hills; booths, IrviDl 
:0. Weber; publicity, Harry S. Bun
ker; entertainment, George Nagle; 
Ityle show, Ray Slavala, and tick
ets, Attorney F. B. Olsen. 

Proceeds from the show will 
be used, as in the past, to finance 
child wellare work in Iowa City. 

Scout Leaders 
To Meet Tonight 

Scout masters, aaslstant scout 
masters and troop committee will 
meet tonight at the Boy Scout 
camp Rotary to discuss plans for 
the or,anization 01 trooptl and 
the problema of scout masters. 

The proeram tor the balance of 
the year will be decided. Gordon 
L. Kent, district Boy Scout com
mISSioner, will be In charee. 

Police Court Has 
Only Two Cases 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
had only two cases in police 
court yesterday. On a charge of 
Intoxication, "Red" Keyes was 
sentenced to 10 days In the coun
t.>' jail. The Witwer Grocery 
company paid $1 for overtime 
parking. 

Postal Department 
Will Issue Three 

New Stamp Series 
Three new series of three-cent 

stamps will be issued dud!)g the 
next two months, accordIng to 
in(ormatlon received yesterday 
lrom the United States post of
fice department by Postmastel 
Walter J. Barrow. 

First of the series, an Alaska 
commemorative series, will be 
available Tuesday. The stamps 
wlU be purple in color and bear 
a sketch 01 Mt. McKinley. Col
lectors who want first day can
cellations should send their or
ders in time to reach Seattle by 
Oct. 301 The first day covers 
wl11 be mailed from Juneau, 
Alaska. 

The next issue will go on sale 
Nov. 25 at San Juan, Puerto Rico. 
Also purple in color,' these 
stamps wiJl be a Puerto Ric 0 
commemorative series, and bear 
a sketch 01 the old governor's 

Johnson county hunters, fishers 
and trappers bought 356 licenses 
during September. County Re
corder R. J . "Dick" Jones re
ceived $376 for licenses which 
sold at $1 and $1.50 each. Those 
issued at $1.50 were for combined 
resident hunting and fishing per
mits, while all others selling at $1 

_ ".#'.'''' were for single and non-resident 

MBBI" 

MD~·m 

permits. 
Permits received during Sep

tember included 10 resident fish-
, lng permits, 300 resident hunting -=============;:: permits; 40 resident combined - huntIng and fishing permits; three 

LNUq 
One of those marriages that 

lasts belo~ to Beatrice and 
Bruce Gould-now co-editors of 
Laclles' HOIIII! Journal and fre
quent colJaboralan on SatevePost 
yarns ..• All throuah hieb school 
and into the university here they 
were IlIIeparable. . . Gould hung 
his Kappa S1g wn the lirst day 
he was pledged, I'm told by a 
friend. .. 

ADd ~Ida ChlJda, author 
01 '-'-HUbaa' ''WaahlDJton 
CaWul" _ & cOD~mporary 

01 OOllld'I and a fra\el1llb 
bro&her .. well • • He uarb 
llopped 011& 01 &hlI IUllvenUy 
OIl IDOI'e &baD Olle occuion. I'm 
&old. •• 

resident trapping permits, and 
three non-resident fishing permits. 

Contested Case 
Occupies Court 
Ten Thousand Dollar 

Double Indemnity 
Demanded 

The case 01 Wall against Mu
tual Life Insurance company of 
New York occupied most of the 
time of the district court yester
day. 

Mrs. Veronica Wall Is suing the 
insurance company to recover 
$10,000 double indemnity on the 
policy of her husband, Joseph P. 

Wltdom Wall, accidentally electrocuted by 
'50 few persons 1 know ever a fallen wire in August, 1925. 

seem to have heard Voltaire's wise The insurance company cdn
remark to the effect that, "A well-/ ~nds tha~ the policy w~s discon
phrased silfnce is worth a dozen , tinued prior to the aCCIdent be
ill-phrased words." . .. And I cause 01 Mr. Wall's failure to 
can't remember who said, "It's pay a premium due in July, 1925. 
better to be silent than in- The plaintiff argues, however, 
adequate," but it's a good idea. . . tpat ~he accident occurred before 

ttJe time limit for the premium 

Tbere MeIDl to be one SI, Ep 
who didn't Join Ute crowd when 
tbe bon boli&'ht a car - Jolnl
II', 10 I'm iDlormed ... ADd run
DiU Dear &he lop are the Phi 
Gallll, Hven of whom contrib
uted $5 each lor a runabout. • . 
I'm awaUI~ wi&h anticipation 
10 ~ what wtll happen 10 
thele aulol come week ends ... 

Out-Dated 
And, wlUle speaking of out-dat

ed magaz.l.nes In professional of
fices, J neglected 'to mention the 
local M. D. 'who has only one dec
oration on his waiting room wail 
- a 1932 calendar. . . The only 
mags available, I've observed, are 
two National Geographies, c;lated 
1934 ... 

had expired. 
The fundamental issue to be 

decided by Judge James P . Gaf
fney is when the policy began, 
which will determine whether 
Mr. Wall met his death belore or 
alter the time allowed for ' the 
payment of the premium. 

The case is the first of the ci
vil cases assigned to this term of 
court. The criminal cases will 
be tried alter these cases have 
been completed. 

Gaffney Announces 
Administratrices For 

Two Local Estates 

Agnes G. McGinnis yesterday 
was appointed administratrix of 
the estate of her sister, Henriet-

. Count ta Gynne, by Judge James P. 
Ganney. Bond was set at $2,000. 

B.y actu~l count, a scout reports" Judge Gaffney also granted the 
radIO s~tion ,-"HO- Iocally ,~nd application of Leona Kaspar to 
through lts chams-repeated Jo- be appointed administratrix of 
~phlne" 13 times in a 24-hour pe- the estate of Ambrose Kaspar, 
nod last week end. . . fixing the bond at $6,000. 

Add Americana; FaUh Bacon 
-who ltaI1ed her career .. a 
Ian danur-is reported &0 be 
doln&' lhe "bl, apple" In a New 
York nJ,ht club, clad, appropri
ately enou,h, only In a lar,e p
pie ... 

County's Share 01 
State Ton-Mile Tax 
Totals Over $1,000 

palace, "La Portaleza." Orders Seems to me the smoothest of 
should be mailed in time for sail- the newer radio bands is Shep 
ing Nov. 11 for first day cancel- Fields' rippling rhythmers. . . 
lations. Fields was ousted Irom his fra-

The state commerce commis
sion has announced that John
son county will receive $1,101.20 
as its September share of the 
state ton-mile taxes. 

Tbe tax is paid by bus and 
motor freight companies operat
ing vehicles through the state. 
Buses pay two mills per ton-mile 
and motor freight carriers pay 2.5 
per ton-rolle. 

The third series is a Virgin is- . ternity at Northwestern-strange-
18nd series to be on sale Dec. 151IY enough because he would leave 
at Charlotte AmaUe. Collectors I school for weeks at a time to play 
wanting first day cancellati.ons with collapsible bands. . . He's 
should send their orders in time said to have registered at North
to assure saIU~g before Dec. 1. 1 western 11 times-never got a de-

Clark Scheduled To tee ... 
I 1lu~ 

Broadccut on Fire 
Prevention Tonight 

Thl~ montb's Cosmopolitan as
sertA-lind I'm inclined to agree-
that not more than one-eighth of 

It was stated that 18 firms 
operated 302 buses during the 
month and 231 motor freight car
riers operated 2,209 trucks and 
trailer units. 

September collections for Aug
ust operations totaled $41,931, 
the commerce commlssion stated. 

I the millions who attend football 
A true story of a iire that badlY games every Saturday actually 

burned the legs of Glenn Cunnlng- have even a vague Idea of wbat pagne at the mayor of Cannes ... 
ham, America's ereat mile runner, 
wlJl be told hy Acting Fire Chief i the ru.l~ of play are. . . He just hliPpened to he in the way 
James J. Clark over radio station' -- ... Remember the W. C. Fields 
WSUI at 6:45 tonlght. The R~velts, ~y now, seem 'reply after his car smashed into 

Clark will be Interviewed by to be pretty well agreed that John a statue, "It just ran in front of 
Darold Jack, AS of Cedar l\apIds, did not throw a bottle of cham- my car," he alibied ... 
on fire prevention a8 part of the 
national observance of fire pre- j 
venti on week. 

" 'Not So Bad,' 
Says Walker 
Mayor Defend. City 
Dairymen; Says MUh 
Su.pply Under-Rated 

"The condlUon of Iowa City's 
milk SUPPlY is not as bad as it is 
painted by the particular apon
aors of the public h~a1th ordin
ance," stated Mayor Myron J. 
}Vallcer last nilbt. Jtecent iD
spections by .tate )J1bUc health 
tervice agents have occuioned 
much controversy; however, ae:
eording to the mayor, the cue has 
not been praented clearlY with 
the result that the local mi~ sup
PlY was under-rated. 

Mayor Walker said that the 
c:leanlineaa of datrtea providinC 
milk for Iowa City 11 now much 
better than five or six monthl 810, 

AccordlDl 10 the 1Nl70r, the city 
milk Inspector, Dr. L. P. Graham, 
has found that mOlt of the ettr. 
dalr7men are attemptinJ 10 JUin
taln their ettablilbmeDt. In ac
cordance with the latest llcienUf
ica1I¥ approved metbodl. 

From earlY mornlnl till late at night, there are fast, conifort
able CrabcUc: trains travelinl from Iowa CIty to Cedar Rapids. 
With 11 c:omplete round trips dallY, you will always find a 
CrandIc train convenientlY scheduled. There ani no Jona. 
tireIctIM walt. for trains. Complete door-to-door rail-taxi 
1eJ'Vice . and low tar. make the Crandic Route firlt choIce. 

CEDAR RAP.IDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

, J 

I 
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Fire-Fighting-But No Fire 

Iowa City's firemen were on the I hall. But it was ail in fun. The 
job yesterday afternoon with hook fire-fighting demonstration was a 
and ladder Ul "save" a lellow part of the observance of national 
worker from the "burning" city fire prevention week here. • 

• • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . , . 
Firemen Give Demonstration 

Bus Schedule Altered 
And Rates Reduced 

For Wisconsin Tilt 

A reduction of the round trip 
bus fare from Iowa City to Madi
son, Wis., Oct. 16, and a change 
in bus time for the trip were an
nounced yesterday by R. J. Mc
Comas at the Union bus depot. 

The fare has been reduced to $6 
for the round trip. Accorcllng to 
the revised time schedule, the spe
cials will leave the local depot at 
7 a.m. Saturday and will arrive 
in Madison at 12:30 p.m. The time 
of departure had previouslY been 
set at 6:30 a.m. 

The buses will leave Madison 
for the return trip at 7 p.m., ar
riving in Iowa City at 12:30 a.m. 
Sunday. 

Reserved seat tickets for the 
football game, which will cele
brate the University of Wiscon
sin's homecoming, may also be 
purchased at the regular price of 
$2.50 at the bus depot, McComas 
announced. The original plan 
provided a round trip ticket to 

* * * * * * * * * * Madison and a ticket to the foot
ball game for the flat sum of $10. 

Fire Fighting Procedure Employs V,e The 215-mile run will be made 

Of Gas Masks and Stretchers I through Dubuque, McComas an-__________________________ nounced. "While no deadline for 

Before an audience of 250 per- was applied to him. On an im
sons assembled in front of the post provised stretcher, Viilhauer was 
office, the Iowa City fire depart- carried from the scene. 
ment yesterday afternoon gave a Gasoline Flre 
demonstration of fire-fighting pro- Showing that water is not a 
ced'tl'e in conjunction with the good extinguishing agent for gaso
observance of national fire pre- line, the :tlremen placed a wood 
venti on week. tray in the street and poured gaso-

At 2 p.m. both trucks left the 
station house in opposite direc- line Into it. When showered with 
tions. Engine 1 arrived from the water, the gasoline spread into 
south with H. L. McNabb driving. the street and continued to burn. 
The engine platoon laid two lines From two ladders rigged with 
of hose and connected the pumper ropes, the men erected a tower 
to the hydrant at the intersection designed to permit working on 
of Washington and Linn streets. wires where there is no building 

At CUy Hall to support a ladder or to bridge 
Ray Morgan drove engine 2 an alley or court between two 

south on Linn street In front of buildings. 
the city hall. Extension ladders Cellar fighting tactics were dem
from this truck were raised to the ,onstrated from a platj'orm con
windows of the second floor of the . structed in the street. A standard 
building. The entire platoon then auxiliary nozzle, two revolving 
raised the 50-foot ladder to the nozzles and a Baker cellar pipe 
window in the city hall attic. were shown. 
Hoses were put up each ladder Under the direction of ActIng 
and water played from each nozzle Chief James J. Clark the follow
into the street. ing men took part in the hour 

Then the company began a and a hall demonstration: Albert 
demonstration of maneuvers which Dolezal, Theodore Fay, Harley 
are a part of their daily training. McNabb, Ray Morgan, Adrian Rlt
Morgan and William Vorbrich de- tenmeyer, Ivan Rose, Vernal Shl
scended to the ground by means mon, Edward Sulek Jr., Louie 
of books in their safety belts on IVillhauer and William Vorbrich. 
ropes attacbed to the extension 
ladder. License Granted 

Donning gas masks, Morgan and George Russell and Madelyn 
Rittenmeyer returned to the sec- Wolff, both of Davenport, were 
ond floor to "rescue" Louie ViIl- granted a marriage license yes
hauer. Having been carried down terday by R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
the ladder, artificial respiration lof the county court. 

It's a Known Fact 

THAT YOU get the best quality-the newest styles
the best .of ~i1oring-the choice of America's best 
known makers at the lowest possible prices, when you 
buy your fall -suit or topcoat at Bremer's. Remember 
--select your new fall outfit here at the price you 
wish to pay and you're bound to be highly pleased and 
satisfied! 

NEW FALL 

Suits 

$2250 

AND MORE 

Topcoats 

$1950 

AND MORE 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITrS B~T STORE FOR MEN 

the excursion has been Bet, reser
vations should be made as soon 
as possible," he said. 

Similar excursions will prob
ably be offered to the Iowa-Pur
due game at Lafayette Oct. 30 and 
to the Iowa-Nebraska game at 
Lincoln Nov. 20, according to Mc
Comas, 

• 
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Tomorrow Is Last 
lJa)f For Entries In 

Student Directory 

Truck Operator 
Fined in Court 

Otto Griewatz of Marengo was 
fined $1 and costs by Justice of 
the Peace J . M. Kadlec yester
day alternoon for operating a 
truck without having his name 
and Iowa Railroad cornmlsslo~ 
permit number displayed. 

students: Do you want your 
mall aod tele~ralD8 delivered at 
Ihe rlgbt placeT Do YOU want 
10 be sure you woo't be called 
out 01 bed at all hours of the 
night to answer a phone c_1I 
belongln, 10 .omeone else? 

The Information against Grie
watz was filed by Clem A. Boyle, 
inspector for the Iowa State 
Commerce commission. 

Here's how 10 be sure of It. 
Check your name, addresa and 
telephone number for the new 
Itudent dlr~ciory with the pub
lications office. You don't even 
have to walk over 10 the olllce 
In room W-9, East ban. Go to 
the nearellt telephone and dial 
extension 8311. 

Michigan is called the "Wolver-
ine" state. . 

line for recelvinc such Informa
tion. The dlreclory will be 1.-
8ued .. lOOn .. the information 
can be obtained. 

• 

Tomorrow will be tbe dead-

Co-eds Look Your Best 
For ~ , 

• Pica Ball 

Shampoo and Fingerwave .. , .. 60c 
We Use Soft Water Only 

OUR SPECIALTY 
INDIVIDUAL HAIRSTYLING 

"No Two Alike" 

Campus Beauty Shop 
(OVerlookIng the Campus) 

!H~ So. Clinton Dial %564 

.,... 

You might be 
standing right next to the most attrac
tive person you ever met, but you don't 
know it until you are introduced •.. 
until you get acquainted. 

And you don't know how much 
pleasure a cigarette can give until some
body offers you a Chesterfield. 

Certainly this is true: Chesterfields 
are refreshingly milder ... they've 
got a taste that smokers like. 

-A.F 

swer to 
able." 




